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September 30, 1988 

To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

This report presents the results of our review of, the independent certi- 
fied public accountant’s audit of the Tennessee Valley Authority’s (TVA) 
financial statements for the fiscal year ended September 30, 1987. In the 
auditor’s opinion, subject to the effects of adjustments, if any, as might 
have been required because of uncertainties concerning the completion 
of the nuclear power program, the Tennessee Valley Authority’s state- 
ments are fairly presented. This matter is discussed in the next para- 
graph. The independent auditor’s reports on TVA'S internal accounting 
controls and on its compliance with laws and regulations are also 
provided. 

TVA has nine nuclear power plants, five of which are completed but non- 
operative pending compliance with Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) requirements. Two of the three plants under construction have 
unresolved safety issues. Construction was deferred on another plant in 
1985 due to a reduction in the forecasted growth in demand for electric 
energy in the region. TVA expects to resume construction of this plant 
and complete it by 1995. There is no certainty that the NRC will 
approve the return to service of all plants, nor is there any certainty 
that the demand for electricity will be sufficient to justify the return to 
service or the completion of all nuclear power plants. 

The Tennessee Valley Authority was established in 1933 by the Tennes- 
see Valley Authority Act (16 U.S.C. 831) to develop the resources of the 
Tennessee Valley region. It fulfills its purpose by producing electric 
power; encouraging agricultural, economic, and industrial development; 
providing for flood control and improving navigation on the Tennessee 
River; and helping the region manage its natural resources and protect 
its environment. During 1987, TVA sold 108 billion kilowatt hours of elec- 
tricity for $5.2 billion. 

TVA is authorized by 16 U.S.C. 831n-4(c) to arrange for audits of its 
accounts by certified public accounting firms. TVA contracted with an 
independent certified public accounting firm, Coopers & Lybrand, to 
perform a financial and compliance audit of its 1987 financial state- 
ments in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. For fis- 
cal year 1988 and beyond, the audit contract provides for the audit to be 
conducted in accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
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standards. The Government Corporation Control Act (31 U.S.C. 9105) 
requires the Comptroller General to audit TVA'S financial transactions at 
least once every 3 years. To fulfill our audit responsibilities, avoid dupli- 
cation and unnecessary expense, and make the most efficient use of our 
resources, we reviewed the independent auditor’s work and reports. 

We conducted our review of the auditor’s work in accordance with gen- 
erally accepted government auditing standards. To determine the rea- 
sonableness of the auditor’s work and the extent to which we could rely 
on it, we 

l reviewed the auditor’s approach and planning of the audit, 
l evaluated the qualifications and independence of the audit staff, 
. reviewed the financial statements and auditor’s reports to evaluate com- 

pliance with generally accepted accounting principles and generally 
accepted government auditing standards, and 

. reviewed and tested the auditor’s working papers to determine (1) the 
nature, timing, and extent of audit work performed, (2) the extent of 
audit quality control methods the auditor used, (3) whether a study and 
evaluation was conducted of the entity’s internal accounting controls, 
(4) whether the auditor tested transactions for compliance with applica- 
ble laws and regulations, and (5) whether the evidence in the working 
papers supported the auditor’s opinion on the financial statements and 
internal accounting control and compliance reports. 

In the opinion of Coopers & Lybrand, subject to the effects of the uncer- 
tainties concerning the completion of the nuclear power program as pre- 
viously mentioned, Tennessee Valley Authority’s financial statements 
present fairly its financial position as of September 30, 1987, the results 
of its operations and the changes in its financial position for the year 
then ended, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. 
Also, Coopers & Lybrand’s reports to WA'S board of directors on internal 
accounting controls and on compliance with laws and regulations did not 
disclose any material internal control weaknesses or noncompliance 
with laws and regulations. 

During our review, we found nothing to indicate that Coopers & I 

Lybrand’s opinion on TVA'S 1987 financial statements was inappropriate 
or cannot be relied on. Nor did we find anything to indicate that the 
auditor’s reports on internal accounting controls and on compliance with 
laws and regulations were inappropriate or cannot be relied on. We 
believe that the financial statements, together with Coopers & 
Lybrand’s opinion and our review of that work, provide the Congress 
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with a dependable basis for overseeing the Tennessee Valley Authority’s 
financial position. This report presents the Tennessee Valley Authority’s 
financial statements and the auditor’s opinion thereon. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director of the Office of Man- 
agement and Budget; the Secretary of the Treasury; the Secretary of 
Energy; the Chairmen of the Senate Committee on Environment and 
Public Works and the House Committee on Public Works and Transpor- 
tation; and the Board of Directors of the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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Auditor’s Opinion 

To the eoard of Directors of 
Tennessee Valley .Authority 

We have examined the balance sheets (power program and all 
programs) of Tennessee Valley Authority as of Septenber 30, 1987 
and 1986, and the related statements of income and retained 
earnings (power program). net expense and accumulated net expense 
(nonpower programs), end changes in financial position (power 
program and all programs) for each of the three years in the per- 
iod ended September 30, 1987 (Exhibits I through IV). our ex*m- 
inations were made in accordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards and, accordingly, included such tests of the accounting 
records and such other auditing procedures es we considered 
necessary in the circumstances. 

As discussed in Note 3 to the financial statements. there 
are uncertainties concerning the completion of the nuclear power 
program of Tennessee Valley Authority. The completed nuclear 
production plant is presently not in operation due to continuing 
efforts to comply with requirements the Nuclear Rcguletory Com- 
mission mandates for the industry and the desire to complete ad- 
ditional testino reauired by internal oroceduree of Tennessee 
Valley Authorit;. C’ertai” &clear prod&ion plant included in 
construction in progress is considered eubstantially complete by 
Tennessee Valley-Authority but has not undergone fuel loading and 
low oower testina due to certain unresolved safetv issues. Addi- 
tional nuclear production plant ie under construction or con- 
struction has bee” deferred. The prasent plan Of Tennessee 
Valley Authority is to return to service all completed nuclear 
oroductio” olant and to comolete construction of and to olece in 
service all’remaining nucle& plants. “OWWeC, there is-no cer- 
tainty that the Nuclear Regulatory Commission will approve the 
return to service of all plant. AlSO, there is no certainty that 
the demand for electricity will be sufficient to iustifv the re- 
turn to service or the -comnletio” of all nuciear &oductio” 
plant. Under such circumetbnces, the Board of Dirkctors may 
elect not to recover from the ratepaycra all coete aesociated 
with the nuclear power program. The ultimate outcome of these 
matters cannot be determined at thia time. 

In our opinion, subject to the effects on the 1987 and 1986 
financial statements of such adjustmenta, if any. ee might have 
been required had the outcome of the uncertainties discussed in 
the preceding paragraph been known. the financial statements rc- 
farred to above present fairly the financial position of the 
power program and all programs of Tennessee Valley Authority as 
of September 30, 1987 end 1986, and the results of operations of 
the power program and “onpover programs and the changes in finan- 
cial porition of the power program and all programs for each of 
the three years in the period ended September 30, 1987, in con- 
formity with generally accepted accountinq principles applied on 
a consistent basis. 

Our examinations were made for the ouroose of formino an 
opinion on the basic financial statements iakin as a whole. -The 
supplemental Schedules A through F are presented for purposes of 
additional analysis and are “at e required pert of the basic fi- 
nancial statements. Such information has been subJected to the 
auditing procedures applied in the examination of the basic fi- 
nancial statements, and, in our opinion, sublect to the effects 
on the 1987 and 1986 financial statements of such adjustments, if 
any, ee might have been required had the outcome of the uncer- 
taintiee discussed in the second preceding paragraph been known. 
ie fairly stated in all materiel respect, in relation to the 
basic financial statements take” as e whole. 

Knoxville, Tennessee 
February 18, 198R 
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Auditor’s Report on Internal 
Accounting Controls 

1600 Plaza Tower 
Krmv,lle. Tennessee 37929 

telephone (615) 524.4ooO 

To the Board of Directors of 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

We have examined the financial statements of Tennessee Val- 
ley Authority for the year ended September 30, 1987, and have 
issued our report thereon, dated February 18, 1988, in which our 
opinion is qualified for uncertainties related to the nuclear 
power program. As part of our examination we made a study and 
evaluation of the system of internal accounting control to the 
extent we considered necessary to evaluate the system as required 
by generally accepted auditing standards. The purpose of our 
study and evaluation was to determine the nature, timing, and ex- 
tent of the auditing procedures necessary for expressing an opin- 
ion on the financial statements. Our study and evaluation was 
more limited than would be necessary to express an opinion on the 
system of internal accounting control taken as a whole. 

The management of Tennessee Valley Authority is responsible 
for establishing and maintaining a system of internal accounting 
control. In fulfilling that responsibility, estimates and judq- 
ments by manaqement are required to assess the expected benefits 
and related costs of control procedures. The objectives of a 
system are to provide management with reasonable, but not abso- 
lute, assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from un- 
authorized use or disposition, and that transactions are executed 
in accordance with management's authorization and recorded pro- 
perly to permit the preoaration of financial statements in ac- 
cordance with generally accepted accounting principles. 

Because of inherent limitations in any system of internal 
accounting control, errors or irregularities may nevertheless oc- 
cur and not be detected. AlSO, projection of any evaluation of 
the system to future periods is subject to the risk that proce- 
dures may become Inadequate because of changes in conditions or 
that the degree of compliance with procedures may deteriorate. 

Our study and evaluation made for the limited purpose de- 
scribed In the first paragraph would not necessarily disclose all 
material weaknesses in the system. Accordingly, we do not ex- 
press an opinion on the system of internal accounting control of 
Tennessee Valley Authority taken as a whole. However, our study 
and evaluation disclosed no condition that we believed to be a 
material weakness. 
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Auditor’s Report on Internal 
Accounting Controls 

To the Board of Directors of 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

Page Two 

Our separate report to management contains comments relating 
to internal accounting controls and operating efficiencies 
resulting from our examination of the financial statements for 
the year ended September 30, 1987. In particular, we believe the 
management of Tennessee Valley Authority should address our 
recommendations relating to the attention to be given to the 
control and assessment of the nuclear power program. 

This report is intended solely for the use of management of 
Tennessee Valley Authority and the General Accounting Office and 
should not be used for any other purpose. 

Knoxville, Tennessee 
February 18, 1988 
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Auditor’s Report on Compliance With Laws 
and Regulations 

To the Board of Directors of 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

We have examined the financial statements of Tennessee 
Valley Authority as of and for the year ended September 30, 1987, 
and have Issued our report thereon dated February 18, 1988, in 
which our opinion is qualified for uncertainties related to the 
nuclear power program. Our report indicates that completed 
nuclear production plant of Tennessee Valley Authority is pres- 
ently not in operation due to continuing efforts to comply with 
requirements the Nuclear Regulatory Commission mandates for the 
industry and the desire to complete additional testing required 
by internal procedures of Tennessee Valley Authority. Certain 
nuclear production plant included in construction in progress is 
considered substantially complete by Tennessee Valley Authority 
but has not undergone fuel loading and low power testing due to 
certain unresolved safety issues. Our examination was made in 
accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and, ac- 
cordingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such 
other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the cir- 
cumstances. 

In connection with our examination, we have inquired of man- 
agement concerning the provisions of laws and regulations appli- 
cable to Tennessee Valley Authority; we have received a represen- 
tation from management concerning compliance with such laws and 
regulations: and we have received letters from General Counsel 
and special counsel concerning certain contingencies, all to de- 
termine compliance with the requirements which would have a mate- 
rial financial statement impact in the event of noncompliance. 

In our opinion, subject to approval from the Nuclear Regula- 
tory Commission to resume operations at completed nuclear produc- 
tion plant and to operate nuclear production plant presently not 
complete, Tennessee Valley Authority complied with the require- 
ments of applicable laws and regulations which would have a mate- 
rial financial statement impact in the event of noncompliance. 
With regard to the requirements of applicable laws and regula- 
tions where noncompliance would not have a material effect on the 
financial statements, in our judgment nothing came to our atten- 
tion to warrant additional disclosure in the financial statements 
to indicate noncompliance by Tennessee Valley Authority. How- 
ever, it should be noted that our examination was not directed 
primarily towards obtaining knowledge of noncompliance with re- 
quirements that are not material to the financial statements. 
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Auditor’s Report on Compliance With Laws 
and Regulations 

To the Board of Directors of 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

Page Two 

This report is intended solely for the use of management of 
Tennessee Valley Authority and the General Accounting Office and 
should not be used for any other purpose. 

Knoxville, Tennessee 
February 18, 1988 
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Financial Statements 

Balance Sheets 

Power prolrlm All proy,r.ms 
1907 1986 19811986 

(Thousands of DoLL.ra) 
PROPERTY. PLWT. MD EQ"IP"LWT 

Completed plant: schedule A 
Other th." nuel..r 

Hultipurpose dmu; note 2 
Single-purpose d&w 
Stem production pL.nt 
Other electric plant 
Other plant 

Less .ceumLrted depreciation and 
depletion; note 1 

Wuclesr production plant (nonoperating+); 
not. 3 

Less accum1.t.d d.preeiation; not. L 

Completed plant. net 
Construction in progress; schedule B 

."d not. 4 
Uue1e.r plant construction; note 3 
Other construction 

Deferred nuclear g.ner.tinl unit; not. 3 
C.pit.1 leas. assets; note 5 

liucL..r fuel 
Other facilities 

lsuc1e.r fuel; schedule B 
Lesl sccunuL.ted mnortir.tion; 

schedule B end not. 1 
Muc1e.r fuel. net 
Tot.1 

IUVBSTWLUT PUYDS 
at amortized cost: note 6 

CUPRBYT ASSETS 
C.sh 
Accounts receivobl. 
Inventories. principally .t sversg. cost 

Tot.1 

DLPEMLD CHARGES AUD OTHER ASSETS 
Lo.ns and other long-term receivables 
Vn~rtized cost of c.nceLed nuclear 

generating units; not. L 
Mucl..r production plant eompLi.nce 

carts; not. 1 
nine and mill development costs. "et; 

nehedul. B and not. 1 
Energy conservstion costs, net; note 1 
U".mortized debt issue and reacquisition 

ap."s.; not. 1 
Other deferred charges; schedule B 

Tot.1 

Total assets 

1 563.555 t 555,617 $ 1.442.297 $ 1.433,671 
400.290 399.780 400.290 399,780 

4.190.142 4,115,522 4.190.142 4.115.522 
3.033.570 2,918,598 3.033.570 2.970.598 

372.231 421;182 
8.181.551 8.049.511 9.438.530 9.348,153 

3.037.508 2.861,652 3.290.633 3,118,95B 
5.150.049 5.187.865 6.141.097 6.229.195 

3.022,453 2.941.918 3.022.453 2.941.918 
610,010 569,636 610.078 569,63b 

2.352.375 2,372,202 2.352.315 2,312.282 
1 B502.424 1,560.147 0,500,212 8.602.017 

8,402,318 1.461.946 8.402.318 1.461.946 
374.615 361.765 419.051 462.257 

8,176.993 7.823.111 8.881.369 7.924.203 
793,072 793.012 793.012 793.012 

1.830.914 1.643.198 1.830,914 1.843.198 
247.306 243,349 247,306 243,349 

2,078.220 2.066.547 2,078,220 2.OB6.541 
074.568 618,443 814,560 670.443 

670.151 610.151 670,151 610.151 
204.417 8,292 204,417 8,292 

19,355,126 18,211.169 20.457.350 19.414.191 

710,599 502,065 110.599 502.065 

6.584 31.136 86.215 125,535 
695,464 520.975 713.344 534.460 
570,950 514,383 580.699 529.156 

1.212,998 1,067,094 1.380.256 1.189.159 

297.165 

2.135.012 

283.532 

146.380 

52.371 
63,503 

2,9?8,623 

279,574 346,104 326,514 

2,363,103 2.135.012 2.363.103 

203,532 

154.207 146,380 154.207 
76.769 76.169 

52,189 52,371 52.189 
38.967 63.503 38.967 

2,964,809 3.026.962 3.011.149 

$24.317.346 $22,805,737 $25.575.169 $24.117.164 

lot.8 1 through 14 foLLowin& the exhibits .I'. an intesrsl part of the fin.ncisL stetements. 
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Fiicial Statements 

CAPITALIZATIOY MO LIABILITIES 

PROPRIETABT CAPITAL 
Appropriation inwstmmt; note 1 

ConSressionsl sppropristions 
Trensfers of property from other Federal 

egancies, net 

Le.. repsym.“ts to Genersl Fund of the 
V.S. TCea~wy; note 9 

Appropriation investment 
Retained earnings reinvested in the power 

proSrem; exhibit II 
Aecunulsted “et expense of “onpower proSrsma; 

exhibit III 
Total 

LOW-TERM DEUT 
Principal; note 10 
Less unamortized discount; n&e 1 

Total 

OTHSR LIABILITIES 
C.pitel lease obliB.tions; note 5 
Le.** psyments; note 5 
D.comissioning of nuclenr plant; “Ote 1 
lteclem&ion of co.1 properties 
C.ncell.tion costs for nuclesr generatins 

units; note 1 
Tot.1 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Short- term debt; not. 10 

U.S. Tren.ury 
Federal PineneinS Bank 

Short- term debt 
Current meturities of lonS-term debt 
Current portion of capital lease obligations; 

note 5 
Accounts payable 
Employees’ sccrued leave 
Payrolls accrued 
Interest accrued 

Total 

COMlTI(B”TS WD COUTIYCEYCIBS; 
notes 4. E. 12. snd 14 

Total espitslizetion .nd Itabilities $24.317.346 $22,SO5,737 $25,575,169 $24,117,164 

power proSram 
1907 

(Thousands 

$ 1.419.595 $ 1.419.584 

23.179 23,151 
1.443.314 1.443.341 

655,059 635,059 
788.315 SOS.282 

2.395.723 2.018.144 

3.1S4.038 2.827.026 

All pro~rrms 
--l&?--A 

of Dollars) 

I 4.491.580 $ 4.392.185 

61.021 59.815 
4.552.607 4.452.600 

697.115 611.018 
3,855.432 3.775.582 

2.395.123 2.018.744 

(1.891.830) (1,737,597) 
4.359.325 4,056,729 

17.505.000 16.105.000 1~.505.000 16.105.000 
2,643 3,435 2,643 3.435 

17.502.357 16.101.565 17,502,357 16.101.565 

2.076.189 2.084.604 2.076.189 2.084.604 
38.342 17.264 38.342 17.264 

128;364 95;106 128;364 95;106 
22,560 16.907 22.560 16,907 

15,394 15,394 
2.265.455 2.229,215 2.265.455 2,229,2?5 

150.000 150.000 150,000 
261,000 52,000 261.000 
411,000 202,000 411,000 

545,000 

150.000 
52,000 

202,000 
545.000 

2.031 1,943 2.031 1,943 
511.302 418.663 561.997 534,370 

54.903 45.348 al.451 61.596 
18.969 13.979 24,262 17.748 

367,291 360.938 361,291 Go;938 
1,365,496 1.647.871 1.448,032 1,729,595 
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Financial Statements 

Statements of Power Program income and Retained Earnings 

lea7 ,9(6 1905 
km -*t --A- 

WnATmo *Rvrmcs 
a*., of .bettic e”.r,y 

hnlcip.1iti.e .“4 eooper.tiv.r 90.686.471 $3.974.369 84.994,,17 83.416.923 82.155.181 0,272.255 
?.a*r91 .9..ci*m; not. 13 2.016.311 595.923 2.026,732 317.55ll 5.216.229 565.191 
IlMlU"t~i.. 14.53iJ.921 501.519 14.902.750 556.356 15.424.411 620.995 
Ehctric "tillti.‘ 439.234 20,331 426,043 11.301 391,205 15.837 
Int.miivielon.l 258.964 12 333 -A 273,654 12,974 356.86, 15.516 

Totel ‘.I., Of l 1.ctrLc 
-=a)r 107.939.901 5.104,475 102.593.504 4.592.104 B."LS - 32.627 103.543.895 4,499.571 27.478 ___ 25.949 

llLscw"t, ."d pm*ltl.. 08 121 1.265 
OLhW aiee.11.n.ou. C."e"".. 10.927 

Tot.1 op*ratinl I-.“-.* 5 
~9.000 21.701 

u 4,6311.711 4.547.496 

1,1‘2.845 1.313.439 1.427.148 
979.114 801,505 556,950 

46.820 47.550 43.139 
64.84B 69 (11.242) 
75.0‘7 24,595 11),119 
45.060 20,329 24.340 

54.915 57.226 52.105 
321.87, 252.074 215.3bO 
203,117 195.949 1(1*, 249 

31.750 
313.734 

3.300.01, 
305,325 

3.011.061 

1.856.104 l.620.656 

297,566 
2,.01,811 

1.745.675 

OTnBP l”conR MD MWlxIOUS 
mt.r.et hem 67,862 51.319 33.216 
*b.ndonmt Of ur.nim proparti., 
chew. r.,.t.* to lo*. on c.nc.bd 

nuclear *ener*tin* units; note 1 
oti3.c. n.t 

rot.1 0th~ incomm and deductions 

1ncom b.fW. int.r.*t ch*r*.e 1 68. 121 I 1.459.606 

IUTIPEST C-ES 
rnr.r.*t on *on*-t.tm d.bk 1.721.255 1.658.212 1.547.996 
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Pinancial Statements 

Statement of Nonpower Programs Net Expense and Accumulated Net Expense 

YATWAL RSSOUPCES DWELOPWUT 
usvigstion operations 
System flood control operations 
Recre.tion development 
Regime1 wrter runsgement 
Pisberies snd wildlife resources developlnnt 
Conservstion of public lsnds and wster 
gnvirorsmntsl energy education 
Agricultursl instltut. 
duels rssesreh 
Porest rwourees 
Acidic deposition 
Industrisl skills development 
Economic projects end demonstrstions 
Uateney development snd .ngineerlng snsistsnce 
Tennessee-T0mbigb.e w.ter*.y developnunt 
Special opportuntttes cities snd counties Progrsm 
llinorlty economic developmsnt 
Ploodplsin msnsgwnt 
Uaste msn*g-nt 
Lsnd Between The Lskes apcrstions 
Vslley supping and remote senrlng 
Economic technical snsistsnee 
Other nstursl res0urc.s developnunt projects 

Uet expense of nstursl resource* development 

FSPTlLlZEP DL”SLOPIBUT; note 1 
B.sesrcb snd devrlopnvnt 

Reeearch and development 
Loss on retirerent of d.monrtrstian plant 

Tots1 rcsesrch and development 
Fertilizer technology introduction 

Perti1ir.r industry demonstrations 
Fsrm test demonrtrotions outsids the Valley 
Produet,process research snd testing 

Uet expense of fertilizer technology developunt 
Dwelopm.ntsl production 

Cost of products distributed 
C.nersl exp.ns.s 

buss on retirensnts of ornufscturing plant and 
equipment, n*t 

Cain on ssle of phosphste res.rves 
Loss on inv.ntory decline 
Cenersl end sdministrstivc 
Other 

Tot*1 general expsnses 
Tot*1 production wrpens. 

Less transfers snd ss1.s of products 
Transfers to oth.r TVA progrsms. st msrket prices 
Dir.ct ss1.s 

Tots1 trsnsfers and s.1.s 
Yet expense of developm.ntsl production 

Yet .xpens. of fertilizer dovelopnent 

OTHER EXPGUSB. UST 

MET EXPEUSE; schedule D 

Accuswlstsd net expense st beginning of period 

Aecuarlsted net expense st end of period 

s 12.080 a 11.831 a 11.410 
10,013 9.846 9.040 

9,527 8.405 7.886 
4,276 4,578 4,142 
1,504 1.649 1.638 

898 1.015 970 
531 596 515 

4,149 4.225 5.812 
2.819 4.279 5,444 
1.794 1.805 1.951 

369 397 
3,166 4,006 3,354 
5,575 2,614 6,429 
3.871 809 1.635 
1.053 1,347 814 
4,563 3,203 

581 1.065 
1.922 2,410 
1.968 1.521 
1.865 8.246 
1,140 1.080 
1.018 3,956 

422 1.212 

al.110 80.155 

21.912 21.354 26.806 
29.692 A -L- 
51.604 21,354 26,806 

4.138 
591 

4,594 
9 I 

34.128 

3.846 
481 

5.382 
9 L 

4.058 
1.540 

---e - 

27,010 30.398 

680 
(7.454) 
(4.084) 

1.096 
(4.044) 

(13,806) 
20.322 

12.017 9.789 16,225 
304 loa 500 

12.321 9.a97 16,725 
8,001 13,952 16,988 

68,928 45.015 49.392 

4,196 

154.234 

a94 

126,064 

1,137.596 1.611,533 

187 

129.378 

1.482,155 

11.611.533 s1.89i.830 

(1.117) 

1.819 1.562 
1.211 1.171 

(5.194) 108 
(3.221) ----GE 

p 3).113 

$1.737.597 

Uotes 1 through 14 following the exhibits sr. .n integral psrt of the finsocisl ststsments 

4,264 
1.036 

350 
I.568 
8.422 
1,108 

1.351 

19.199 

474 
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a. Itema not requiri”S funds: 

POWeC YO”pOWe~ 

198119861985 ~_1pBh_pLBr 

(Thousands of Dal lrrs) 

Provision for depreciation 
Amortization of loss on cancelled 

nuclear units 
Uet loss (Cain) on retirements 

end disposals of property. plant. 
end equipment 

Abandonment of uranium properties 
Cunulstive effect of expensing e”erSy 

conservation costs 
Amortization of e”erSy conservation 

east 
Provision for lease payments 
Provision for writeoff of uranium 

propertiee 
Provision for reclamation and other 

costs of co.91 properties 
Provision for decomniosio”inS nuclear 

plants 
Cunulstive effect of aceruinS unbilled 

re”a”“eS 

Peclesrificntion of prior years’ cost* 
Allowance for recovery of operatinS 

expense 
Amortizstion of long-term debt 

discount and expense 
Amortization of discount on 

deconmiseioninS fund investments 
Amortization of discount on bond 

retirement fund investments 
Allorence for borrowed funds used 

during constmction 

$313.734 $305.325 

216.914 226.459 

53 181 
22,243 

76.769 

29,604 30,965 
24,000 18.645 

15,720 15,720 

15.891 2.810 

33.258 28.269 

(89.989) 
(5,437) 

(19.882) (20.5531 

6,592 1.981 

(23.379) (20.822) 

(41.155) (26.485) 

$287,566 $18.547 $17.484 $17.813 

180,690 

3.152 33.177 304 
117,000 

29.231 
619 

16.500 

3.830 

25,535 

(28.364) 

(11.340) 

972 

(18.443) 

(9.303) 

(523.186) (542.495) (577,645) - 

t 51.750 t 20,000 S 20,000 $52.324 tl7.788 
----- 

b. Wet power proceeds (see note 91 mey be derived as follows: 

Year ended September 30 
1987 1986 19B5 

(Thousands of Dollars) 

Funds from power proSrem 
Add interest 

Uet power proceeds 

$ 560.139 $ 409.409 S 567.222 
1.749.436 1.690.818 1.609.863 

$2.309.575 $2,100,227 $2,177.085 
~~ 

Sotee 1 through 14 following the exhibits are en integral part of the financial statements 

820 

$18.641 
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Notes to Financial Statements 

1. -,-, of ,i~,,tfie.nt .ccounting p*lici.,--P-P .ccount. .r. k.pt in .~cord.“c. rith tb. unitor. 
,y,tm of .**m,“t, pr.ser1b.d by th. I.d.r.1 h.rSy ~Sul*tory Coai**ion. 

Pl.“t l dditi*nm .“d ratir...nt*--Addition* to pl.nt .P. ncord*d ,t *o.t. lmich includ., ut.ri.1. 
labor. overhead , and dl-nce for funds wed. l’hm costs of g*“*r*tiO” during pnlimi”*ry op*r*tio”* 
urior to cawrci.1 l cc*Qt.“e*. including .morrir*tion of nuclear fuel 10s. crmdit for th. f*ir v*lue 
bf l n*rSy S*n*r*t.d. l r*-*l*o inc1ud.d in th. r*eord*d colt. of .t*U and nucl**r Smereting plent.. 
Erc.pt for ch.mic.1 phnt. plmt r*tir...nt* (including origin.1 east and r-v.1 c0.t 10.. **lv*S*) 
*P* ch*rg.d *g*in*t l ppropri*te l ceuml*t*d d.pr*ci*tion l cccunt*. 

D.*r*ci*tIon *nd d*nl.tion--StmLSht-line depr.ci*tion I. providsd for .ub*t*nti*lly on . 
caposit. b**i*. Irt.. of d.pr*ci*ti.ka l r* d*rived from mgin**ring atudi.. of umaful lit. l nd l P* 
r‘vimd ..ch w‘r. D.pl*tion of co.L Imd and l*ndriSht* *nd ph0.ph.t. l*nd and min.r.1 right. i. 
provid*d on l unit of production b*si* 

~c-i**Loning--Provi*ion for d*comi**ioning Cost. of nuc1e.r g*nmr*ting unit. i. d*riv.d 
through l nSi”**ring *tudi** of useful lif. and eetiuted colt. b*s*d on th. dinuntli”g/rmv*l 
nthod The cost estimates for d*cnai**ioning ** provided in fi.e.1 y**r 1967 wr. b**.d on l 
current dol1.r v.111. munting to 8105 million and $117 million p*r unit, r*sp*ctiv*ly. for 
pr*..uriz.d mt*r urd biting w.t*r r**ct*r*. 

Allotmnc~ for fund. u*d- Ru practice of c*pit*liring l n *lllmnee for fund. u**d during 
eon*truction i. follorrd in th. power prowu. In ‘ecord.“e. with th. TVA Soerd of Dir‘ctor“ 
crit*ri* for e*t*bli*hing whol***l* porrr r.t.8. th. l llow*nc* i. l pplic*bla to cowtruction In 
progr... l xcluding g*n*r*ti.nS f*ciliti** in l d*f*rr*d *t*tu*. Th. -nt of lnt*r**t e.plt.1ir.d i. 
1imit.d to th. -nt of d*pr*ci*tion .“d oth*r n*nc.*h eh*rg** le.. the -nt of th. rep*-t of 
th. l ppr*pri*tl*n inv.*tmt to th. U.S. Tr**Nry. I?” arthod “I.4 pcOvi4.s for th. .mthly 
e*lcul*tion of int*r*.t on d*bt *quiv*lmt to the .v*r*S* b*l*ncc of con*truction work in progr.... 
m i”t*r*rt i. c.lcu1.t.d on th. mo*t r*cmt d*bt L.N.. *xc*pt for the.. r*pr***nting r‘funding of 
existing d*bt. in which c... th. srturity 4.t. of th. origin.1 i**ue is u.ed. 

P.p*ir. l “d lui”t*n*nc*- Ih* Co*t of curr*“t r*p*ir* *nd minor r*pl*cmnt* is ch.rg.d to 
.ppropri.t. op*r*ting ‘xp‘“,‘ .“d c1**ring .ccount.. and th‘ c0.t of r.n‘“ah an6 b&t.-t, is 
c.pit.1ir.d. 

Wue1e.r fu*l--The co*t of nuclear fuel i. charged to op*r*tion* on l unit of production b**i* in 
amounts .qu*l to I.... p‘lmtr (th. coat of fuel burned plu. fin*nc‘ ch.rs.8) end . provision for 
,pmt nw,l**r fu.1 ai*p0**1. 

V*lu.tion of inv.*t~t*--I”v.*tm.nts PP. r.e.rd.d ‘t emortir‘d e0.t. Di*cou”t* *c‘ .m.rtir.d l t 
th. yi.14 r*t* ov*r th. life of l *ch in*t-t. 

unmrt1r.d C0.t of emcaled nucle*r gm*r*tinS unit..-8y l ctioo of the TVA So*rd of Dir*ctor*. 
th. u”..orttr.d e0.t of c.nc‘1.d nucl‘*r &‘“‘rltinf. ““its t. b.i”g r.cov*C.d through r*t‘* fro. 
cuetour. and th*r*for* i. r*cord.d l * * d*f*rred ch*rg* on the b*l*nc* *h**t. In l ccordmca with th. 
So‘rd *ctio”. th. -nt of un.mort1z.d co.1 to be .xp‘n‘.d will b. *wroxiut‘ly $245 million in 1966 
l “d $270 million ..ch y..r fra 1989 through 1995. 

“ucl**r production pl*“t coq1i.n~. coat*--m* co‘t. incurred by TVA *t th. “onop‘r*tinS nucl..r 
production pl*nt* to l ccolpli*h th. eorr‘ctiv‘ action. “.e**..ry to obt*in th. Wuc1e.r P*Sul*tory 
Cais*ion’* ‘pproval to r.‘t.rt th. pl‘nt. *r‘ being d‘f‘rrwd and will b. char6.d to op‘r*tion* ov‘r 
l t*n-y**r p*riod beginning with th. r**t*rt of l *ch id1.d unit. Tb. ‘Sgr‘g‘t‘ d.f‘rr.1 .t 
g‘pt..b.r 30. 1967. s**oci*t*4 with th. r.*t.rt ‘ffort i. S2S3.532.000. 

Ni”. l nd mill d*v*lopm.nt co*t*--LMf*rr*d min. l nd mill d*v*iopm.nt co*t* l r. l **iSn*d to co.1 
invmtory *“d nuclear fu.1 on l unit of production b**i* d*termin*d in r*l*tion to l *tim.t*d ore 
r‘l‘rv‘. S*eh y**r th. inv**tunt in ur.“iu* propertie. is *v*lu*t*d to d*t*rmin* if l “y co*t* 
n1.t.d to th... propcrti.. uy not ba r.cov.r*d from futur. op.r*tion*. Ih. b*l*nc. of th. .atiut.d 
eo*te not r.cov*r*bl. from op*r*tion* *t S.pt.mb.r 30, 1987. approxiut‘ly $66 million, will b. 
l ortir‘d a”.,- th‘ n‘rt thr.. y..r,. 

Accounting eh.ng**- During fisc.1 1987 TVA ch.nsed th. *ccountLnS nthod. for r*coSnition of 
op*r*ting r‘“.“u‘* l na *n*rg; con**rv‘tio” eo*t*. Prior to fi.c.1 19i7 r‘“.““‘, from tL .‘I‘ of 
l l*ctric .n*rSy wr. r*eord.d only when bil1.d on * cycle billing b**i.. S.ginning in fi.c.1 19S7. in 
ord.r to mar. cl**rly utch r.v.nu*. and .xp.n..s. TVA began sccruing r.“.““‘. for r‘rvic.. r.“d.r.d 
but unbil1.d. I%‘ euul*tiv* l ff‘ct of thl. eh*“g. ** of 0ctob.r 1. 1986. of #90 million I. inc1ud.d 
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in op*r*ti”g r*v.“u*s for fi.e.1 1967. th. effect of rrhieh is to incr.... net inca for fi.e.1 1987 
by this munt. Prior to fi.c.1 1917. eertein co*ts of the mergy con**rv*tion progru IIC. d4f.rr.d 
md eh.rg*d to op*r*tion* *v*r 4 five-year period. An”u.1 ~end1tur.e for this progr” now 
l pproxiut. the l nnu*l mrtiretion of previously incurred costs. Sine* no *ignific*nt igeet oo 
power r.t., will b. r..lir.d through th. eo”t1nu.d d.f.rr.1. TVA be;.” ‘xpensin‘ the.. coat. a. 
incurr** in f isc.1 1987. The cuml*tiv* effect of this then;. a. of 0ctob.r 1. 1906. of $77 *illion 
is included in opereting l xpensas for fi.c.1 1967. th. effect of rrhich I. to d*cr**** net incow for 
fI.c.1 1967 by this Ll)unt. Since tk comb1n.d effect of th.s* two .ccounting ch.ng** I. iluteriel 
to the fiscal 1987 results of op*r*tion*. th.y tmr. not displ4y.d s*p*r*t*ly in the ststant of 
i”ca for 19a7. Th... chsngas in accounting uthod. *co not expected to *ig”ific*ntly affect *nrm*l 
op‘r*ti”g r*.ult.. 

Sorraing l xp*“s*s--Issue and r**cqui*ition expmses snd di*counts on porrr borrai”g* fro. the 
public l r* -rtiz*d on * streight-line basis over the tare of the releted **curtti**. 1.4”‘ .xpe”.“ 
on porrr borrowing. from the y.d.r.1 Pinencing Bank PP. .mertiz*d over 4 five-year period except th*t 
.eounts under six thousand 4oll.r~ or. expensed 04 incurred. P**cquisition l xpm.. of r.c.ll.4 debt is 
.mortir*d over the r..aining tare of the r.c.11.d issues. 

S.1.s of fertilizer--Sales of f.rt111r.r eat*ri*ls are not nude on l caret.1 b**is. but 4~. 
Nde to org*nir*tions coll*bor*tin; in sn l xp.riunt.1 end *Auc*tion*i program *teed et improving th. 
~nuf.ctur*. distribution, *nd us. of fertilizers. 

2. Alloc*tion of cost of IPultipurpo.4 projects--Section 14 of the TVA Act r.quir*s TVA’s Board of 
Dir‘ctor‘ to 4110c.t.. *ubj*ct to the l pprov.1 of the President of the United States. the cost of 
collpieted multipurpose projects. m4 co*t of fecilitie. installed 4xciu*iv4ly for 4 singL4 purpose is 
*ssign*d directly to th.t purpose: the cost of mltiple-us. f*cilitL** is *lLoc*t.d “on; the vsrioua 
p”rp0.4‘ “rv.6. 

The tot.L investunt of $1.442.297.000 in completed larltipurpos. d*ru 4t Sept.&or 30. 19g7. is 
cl4ssifi.d *s follows: 

Direct 

P*“‘r 
tievigetion 
PlOOd control 
S*cr**tion 
Loeel l conaic 

d.v.lopm.nt 

$349.040 
291.662 

65,364 
6,409 

14. 

$712,619 

Investunt 
Wltiple-us* 

(rn0us4nd.) 

Tot.1 

$214.515 $ 563,555 
167.009 458,671 
1s9.g11 255.175 
114.448 120.857 

43.895 44.039 

)129.676 J 1.442.297 

3. nuc1e.r power progr- m4 nuclear p-r progru includes nine g*n*r*ting unit,- five compl4t.d. 
three under construction. *nd on. in deferred construction status- *t four pl*nt *it**. 

lonop*r*tiv* nuclear production plant--lonop*r*tjv* nuc1e.r production plent consists of three 
units (1.152 megawatts each) .t Scans Perry (Al*ti.~) snd two units (1.221 Igewetts each) *t 
S.quoy*h ~Tmn.....). 

Broms Perry was taken offline in Arch 19E5 for c*rt*in plant 8wdific*tionr l nd r*gul*tory 
i~rovu”t‘. Unit ho had bean projected to return to service in lPS6. Unit Three in 1987. en6 Unit 
On* in 19S9; no units h.v* yet returned to service. At Sept-r 30. 1967. the projected dates for 
returning each unit to service were: Unit ho--1966. Unit Three--19S9. .nd Unit On*--1991. 

Plant .nd l quipeent *xpenditures for Browns Perry slDunt*d to epproxiutely $75 million in fLsc.1 
1967; coqli4nc. c0.t. far the ycsr were $141 million. Vhil. significant *ddition*l *xpmditur*s or. 
expected to be required for each c*t*gory of costs. *stim.t*s of such -unt* *co not *v*il*bl*. Ru 
und.pr.ci.L.4 cost of Browns Perry *L Sept.&.r 30. 1967. i. $634 million. Aggr‘g‘t‘ .““u.l 
d*pr*ci*tion ch*rg*s of $16 million end *nnu*l interest eherges on fuel in the r**ctor in the .eount 
of $5 eillion for Units On. *nd Two or. effectively being deferred until future periods; annual 
d*pr*ci*tion ch*rg*s of $25 million for Unit Three snd camon plant end r.1.t.d 1nt.re.t ch.rg** on 
fuel l r* being ch.rg*d to operations. Thor. et. also subst*nti*L construction in progres. Costs in 
tn. p1.nt. 
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Sequoyeh is l W.-unit plmt ti1.h “a. taken offline in August 1905 rhm queetion. II=* r*i**d 
4b4ut the l d*qu*cy of the doeurnt*tion for qu4lifying c*Ct*tn l quipYnt fo’r op*r*tion* under 
am-gsncy condition*. Vhil. both unit. et Sequoyeh I=* pl.nn.4 to return to s*rvie* in 19Sb. neither 
unit returned to l *rvic* in 19Sb or 1967. At S*pt.mb*r 30. 1967. both unit. “.r* l rp*et*d to r*tum 
to .*rvic* in 1996. 

Plmt end equipmt l rp.nditur*s et Sequoyeh uount.4 to l pproxim.t*ly $14 mllllon in fire.1 1967; 
earp1i.n~. c0.t. for the y**r IYP. $142 million. Uhil4 l lgnific*nt *ddltim*l l “p*nditur*s *co 
.~.ct.d to b. r.qu1r.d for ..eh e.t‘;ory of c0.t‘. “tint” of .ueh *aount* or‘ not *v‘il*bl.. 3%. 
un4.pr.ei.t.4 co*t of Sequoyeh It S4pt.mb.r 30, 1987. is $1.5 billion; d.pr*d*tion cher;.. for fise.1 
year 1917 “‘cc $61 million. 

Const~*tim in progr*ss- IIIcL**r plant con*tructim in QP*;P**S con.1.t. of t*o unit. (1.270 
ng*“*tts each) l t watt. S.r (Tmnasrsel md on. unit (1.332 m.g*“*tt*) et S*ll*font* (A1.bm.I. 

Conetruction .t Watts B*c Unit On. i. #ub*t*nti*lly eoq1.t. end Unit ho I. l pproxiut*ly 65 
pareant c-let.: havoc. c*rt*in l *f*ty issu** r*s*rdinS the Plant r*i**d by con*truction end other 
ivA mloy*;s or. being l xu1n.d. Uhii. fuel lo*ding did not -occur PI planted in 1966 or 1967. th. 
projected dot.. a. of S.pt..b‘r 30. 1937. for lo*ding fuel for Unit On* 14 1990 end. for Unit ho. 
1991. S.f*r* the Sucl**r S*gul*tory Conmi*rion “ill l uthorir. TVA to load fuel end to begin Lo” porrr 
testing for Unit On.. thaw. i*.u*r lu*t be r.so1v.d. IL I. lik‘ly th.t c.pit.1 ‘xp.ndit”r“ “ill b. 
r.quir.d to r‘solv. the.. irsu‘.; horuv‘r. th. mount of *uch *xp*nditur** c.nnot be d*t*min*d et 
thir tiu. 

NA continues to c*pit*lir* interest on both unit. et Watts g.c. the inveetarnt in vhish 1.8 (4.b 
billion .t S*pt&r 30. 1907. Con*tcuction budget.. ineiuding c*pit*lir*d interest. for fi.c.1 y**r* 
1960 end 1969 l r* $646 million 4nd $666 million. respectively. The tot.1 project coat is l *tim.t*d to 
be $6.6 billion, including c.pit.1ir.d 1nt.re.t. 

Construction *t S.ll*font* Unit On* “es *pproximt*ly (19 percent coqlete 4t Sept.8ber 30. 1967. 
“ith *ceuul*t*d Cost., including c-n plant. of 63.2 billion. lb. colt. b.i”; incurred for Unit 
On. *co to raint*in syst.ma l lr**dy in p1.e. end for cartbin minium l.v.1. of construction. 
con*truction bud*&*. including c*pit*lir.d interest. for fiscal y**rs 1966 4nd 1989 4~. $302 million 
.“d $393 millio”. P“p‘ctiV*ly. 

tmferred nu~I**r g.n*r*ting unit--Con*truction et S.ll*fDnt* Unit ho (1.332 m.g*“*tt*) c***.d on 
or about October I. 1965. Th. eonrtruction of thi4 unit II.. deferred due to * reduction in the 
for*c**t*d growth in dmnd for l l*ctric energy in th. region. m4 co*ts b.ing ineutwd for unit ho 
*co for the pr***rv*tion of the current investmt *hich is *pproxim.t*ly $793 million. TVA c‘.‘ed 
c*pit*liring interest on Unit ho eo*ts es of October 1. 1965. At l later data. TVA expects to C*M 
construction of thi4 unit with * ceql*tion dot. preeently l ch.du1.d for 1995. 

Sueleer fuel--The coat of fuel for the nonoperetiv. nuc1e.r plants snd the.. unit. in con*tructlon 
In prog~*s* is r.cord.4 et $2.035.33l.DDD et Septbr 30. 1967. Thi4 coat I‘ “‘oei‘t‘d with .‘eh of 
the nue1e.r plmt sites se foilas: 

S‘quoy‘h Unit. Cm. end Two 
nPow”‘ r4i-ry unit. On‘. Tvo. 

end rnhr.4 

$364.358.00~ 

401.362.000 
u*tt. nor u”1t. 0”‘ ‘“4 Two 
S.ll.font. Unit. On. end lW 

222;777;000 
304.867.000 

PO” ut.ri.1. 741.967.000 

In sddition to th. -nt* pr***nt.d l b.v*, *pproxim.t*ly $385 million “es cOIII1tt.d under 
co”tr‘ct‘ 4‘ of sept‘9bw 30. 1907, for uranium #nd l nriclm.nt r4rvic4*. Such eontrect. expire no 
1.t.r th.n 2014. 

Th. recovery of the 4o.t‘ ***oci*t*d with nuc1e.r fuel I. priuriiy dependmt upon the coqletion 
end return to l *rvic* of th. nuc1e.r gm*r*ting unit.. At the prerent tin. interest on fuel under th. 
l..... including th.t in th. r**et*r* of the nonop*r*tiv. nuc1e.r unit., I. b.in; c.pit.lir.d. If the 
n”c14.r fuel. a‘ pr‘*mtly f.br1e.t.d. is not u*.d in the unit. 1ntmd.d. TVA “ill incur l ddition*l 
costs to l nebl. thi. fuel to be u8.d in otlnr unit. or t. pr.p*tw the fuel for **le. 
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completion of nuclear power progrw-Th* tluly r.twn to s.rvic. or eompl.tion of th*s* nine 
nucl..r Bm.r.ting units is subj.ct to ch.nB.. in futur. damnd for .I.ctricity .nd is d.p.nd.nt upon 
r.c.ivinB .pprovsl. from th. Sucl..r g.Bul.tory Coanission. TVA intends to return to servic* end to 
comp1.t. th... nins nuc1a.r B.n.r.tinB units .nd to r.cw.r th. cost. .s.oci.t.d with th... pl.nts 
through r.t.s Ch.rB.& to c”stD,I.rs tn th. futur.. If such intcntlon ch.nB.s. snd .b.ndonmmt of .ny 
of th... units t.k.s plsc.. WA would .nticip.t. chsrging future custozars for such cost.: hw.v.r. .s 
in th. psst. TVA oly .I.et not to r.cov.r .L1 such Cost. fr.n customr.. Any siBnific.nt nonr*cov.ry 
of co.ts could r.sult in th. n..d for incr..s.d ..mlnBs in subs.qu.nt periods in 0rd.r to issue 
bonds und.r cmrt.in provisions of tha P0w.r Bond Pa.olution. 

Th. .BBr.B.t. n.t sss.ts st S.ptmb.r 30. 1967. sssocisted with th. nucl..r por.r ProSron .r. 
susmsrired es follws: 

CoaP1.t.d Construction 
eid in Progrsss rot.1 

S..uor.h “nits On. end Two 
Bran; F.rry Units On.. ho. and Thr.. 
Y.tts 6.r Units On. .nd ho 
B.ll.font. Unit On. .nd c-n pl.nt 

“UC,..,- fwl-1.ss.d .nd om.d 

61.51S.354 

(Thousends) 

6 116.405 $ 1.634,159 
834.021 413.126 1.247.149 

1.658.915 4.656.945 

$2,352,315 
3.213.640 3.213.040 

$s.402,316 10.154.693 
~ - 

2.0x5.331 
Unuartir.d cost of c.nc.1.d nucl..r 

g.n.rstlng unit. (not. 6) 
S.quoy.h plsnt conplienc. cost. 
gr.ms y.rry p1.nt co*ll.nc. c..ts 
0.f.rr.d g*n.r.ting unit--g.ll.font. 

Unit TV0 

2.135,012 
142.207 
141.325 

,93.072 
152.629 

$16.154.329 

4. Sxp.nditur.s for cog1.t.d plsnt end construction proj.cts--Proj.ct.d .xp.nditur.s. including 
c.pit.1ir.d lnt.r.st, for coq1.t.d pl.nt ad construction proj.cts. including nucl..r. -“t ta I1.S 
billion for ..eh of fiscel y.srs 19Sg. 1969, .nd 1990. Th.s. budSst estilut.. .r. rw1sr.d snd 
r.vi8.d p.riodic.lly to reflect ch.nB.s in .conaic conditions snd oth.r fsctors consider.d in th.ir 
d.t.rrin.tlon. Subst.ntisl cocaitunts hw. b..n incurr.d for th.s. proj.cts. 

Th. cost of th. Worth Al.bur co.1 Bssiflcstion proj.et. .pproxlast.ly $115 million. is csrried in 
coq1.t.d plmt Th. project 1s in s O.f.nss m.rgy r.s.rv. ststus subject ta sn .nnu.l .v.lu.tLon of 
th. proj.ct’s vi.bility until 1991. 

Th. construction r.quir.d to cog1.t. th. Colunbi. Du and P.smrvolr. . ultipurposs proj.et 
f1nsnc.d by conBr.ssion.l .ppropristlons. h.s b..n susp.nd.6 du. to budB.t rastrlctions .nd 
mv1ronm.nt.1 cone.“.. Studi. .r. b.lnB conduct.d to c0nsid.r .lt.m.tiv. us.. of the l.nd .nd 
f.cilit1.s should th. projset not b. coq1.t.d. 

5. w--IYr.l..r fu.1 is obt.in.d dir.ctly fern vendors .nd through eontraetu.1 .rr.nB-tS 
providing for mining, milling. l d fabricstion of r.” m.t.ri.1. obtsiwd fro. l.nd l..s.d by WA. 
“nd.r .n .Sr...mt mt.r.d into in 19SO. WY* s.lls end l..... b.ek .ll nuc1e.r fual on bend .xC.Pt for 
th.t prior to th. milling stsg. or in . spmt condition. TVA l..... prop.rty. pl.nt. snd .quipmt 
und.r I.... .;r..m.nts with t.N r.,,Bi,,B fra on. to thirty y..r.. Und.r most of the sBr.-ts. TV. 
psys th. prop.rty tsx.., ulnt.n.nc. costs, .nd oth.r costs of op.r.tion. “.ny of th. .Br.-nt. s” 
th. r.Nlt of s.l.-l....b.ck srr.nB-ts. “ost of th. .Br..m.nts includs purch... options .nd/or 
rm.“.l option. rhlch CO”.= .ubst.nti.l,y .I1 th. .c.nolic liv.. of th. prop.rt1.s. 

C.pit.1 l..sa. h.“. b.m r.port.d on +A. b.l.nc. shut .nd st.t...nts of ck.Wm. In fln.nCl.1 
posltlon till. r.1.t.d r.nt.1 .xp.ns.. continue to b. r.cord.d in .ecordsnc. with th. rstukins 
proe... ss pr0vid.d by ?in.ncisl Accounting St.nd.rds lo. Il. Accountin; for the Iff.ct. of C.rt.in 
hp.. of P.Bul.tion. Th. fallowinS sn.1ys.s p.rt.in to c.pit.1 .nd nonc.nc.l.bl. 1.~. sBr..m.nts in 
.ff.ct .t S.pt..b.r 30. 1961 .nd 1906: 
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CAPITAL LUSCS 

S.pt.9b.r 30 
1967 1966 

(mousm4s) 

luc14.r fuel 
Canmr.1 pl.nt 

mt.1 prop.rti*. un4.r c.p*t.1 1*.... 
kcuu1.t.d provlslon for wrtlr.tion of 

c.pit.1 1..... 
mt pr0p.rti.s under c.plt.1 1*.... 

Oblig.tions und.r e.pitsl 1e.s.s 

$l.S30.914 $1.643.19S 
260,706 254,606 

2.091.620 2.096.004 

13,400 11.457 
~2.076.220 )2.016.547 - - 
62.078,220. J2.OS6.547 

Fi.C.1 P.CiOd 
lonc.nc.lsbl. 

c.pit.1 Le.sesb gp.r.tinr La.*.* 

(rnhousms) 

1966 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
m.r..f t.r 

Tot.1 future rininm 
l.... psyuot. 

L.S. interest l 1arnt 
lneluded 

Pr.s.“t VSlU9 of future 
rainhIm 1.ss. pwmMt* 

t 37.655 S 6.161 
38.933 5.639 
38,933 5.26. 
36.933 6,520 
38.933 4.463 

672.033 u 

665.420 u 

618,114 

$247,306 

S. 1nclud.s p.)amts dus in 1966 of $2.031 nillion. excluding nuc1e.r fuel. 
b. Ixc1ud.s p.y’“nts under nuclssr fu.1 I...., “hlch .c. b...d on th. cost of 

nw.1.w fusl bunwd and finsncisl ch.rg.. 

Amortir.tion Of c.pit.1 1.*..., includiw nue1s.r fuel (1985 only). for the y..rs ended 
S.ptmbw 30. 1907, 1966. .nd 1965 wss $1.943.000. :1,7Sb,OOO. and $107.730,000. resp.ctivsly. 
opersting sxpmses for th. SIY rssp.ctive y.srs included f inanee chsrges for c.pit.1 1e.s.s in th. 
.mounts of $45.376.000. $27.67S.O00. .nd ~36.531.000. 

Annu.1 rents for ens cspit.1 1.w. PSngs frm $2.7 million to $51.9 million under the 1e.s. t.N 
now in sffect. WA is providing for th. lsveliretian of Ch.s. r.ntsls in its op.r.tin; expens.s 0v.r 
th. twnty-five y..r tern of th. ls.s*. ms .ccuail.t.d bsl.nce of ths provision for thw. 1s.~. 
p.mnts 1s $36.342,000 .t S.pt&r 30, 1967. 

P.nt.ls for sll oper.ting 1a.s.s hw. hem chmged to cle.ring sceounts. portions of r(hich .rs 
Ch.,-6.d to operstlons. for th. y..rs mded S.pt.mb.r 30, 1967. 1986. .nd 1985. in the -unts of 

$6.434.000, $S.3S3.000, .nd $9,501.000. r..p.etlv.lY. 

6. lnv.st-t funds---WA h.s ud. inv.stmts of p-r funds beginning in 1962 to provld. for th. 
.ccuul.tlon of funds r.quir.d for r.tlrmt of bonds and cost of d.cobissionin; nucl..r pl.nts. 
Nposlts into th. funds hw. hem ude bss.d upon .nnu.l c.lcul.tions of the fund requir-ts 
eonsld.ring r*t.s of r.twn, inflstion. .nd proJ.ctioN of dsco~issiDning costs. A. of S.pt.mbw 30. 
1916, the .XiStin; portfolio Of inv.SmtS. including -nts previously inv.sted in the bond 
rstirwsnt fund, I.. d.dicst.d to th. d.caissloninB fund .I . prud.nt fin.nci.1 Yn.gUnt declslon 
b.s.d upon proj.cted decolaissioning fund needs .nd th. .billty of ths portfolio to IY.t th.m. 
Addition.1 inv..tmts for th. d.colissioning fund will b. det.mir8.d in sccordsne. with the f.ctorr 
&OV. for .XiStin; and nM ;.II.C.tinB unit.. me fund bsl.nce St S.pt.&.r 30. 1967. 1s ~207.696.000. 

m. bond retirement lnv.strent fund, b&n~ing in 0etob.r 19S6. is being fund.d through deposit. 
cslcul.ted to yisld .d.quste funds to retie. $4.6 billton of d.bt in 2002. me d.posits se. b.lnB 
rude over s period of 11 ye.rs coinciding with the ~rtir.tion schedule for c.nce1.d plant Costs. 
The fund b.l.nce .t S.pt.mb.r 30. 1967. is $502.901.000. 
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7. Appropriation investwnt--Chsng.s in the sppropristion investrent during the yeses 
S.pt.mb.r 30, 1967 *nd 1986 w.r. .s follows: 

pO”.C pCD;C” A11 PC0;C.T.. 
1967 1906 1967 1966 

Co”*r.ssion*l *ppropriatians .nd 
tr;nsf.rs of p;bp.;ty from other 

?.d.r*l e6.nci.s (“St) 
,..ss repsywnts to C.n.r.1 Pund 

of the U.S. Tr...ury 
Iner.... or dacrsss. for the 

pnriod 
S*lsnc., b.ginning of period 

~Th.,us.“ds~ 

a 33 8 206 $ 100,008 a 101.748 

20,000 20,000 2O.E.S 20,142 

(19.967) (19.794) 79.850 61,606 
808.282 828.076 3.775.582 3.693.976 

ended 

S*l*“ce. end of period S7SS.315 tsos,2ar $3,655.432 63,775,582 - ~ 

6. power production--P-urchesed nnd interchange power costs increased from spptoxinutely $72 million 
in 19S5 to $242 million in 1986 .“d $285 million in 1987 due to the continued lor r*inf.ll experisnced 
in ths r.*ion and the continued shutdom of the nucle*r B.“.r*ti”B units. Operstlons *“d mainten*nee 
expe”s.s For the no”oP.r*ti”B “uclesr pl*nts incre*s.d f&n $169 million in 1985 to $265 million in 
1986 and $377 million in 1987. Approxim.t.ly $3.6 billion in long-t.t% conaitnvnts hsve been entered 
into for th. purchase of co.1 to provide for the fuel r.quirnu”ts of the stesm S.“.r.ti”B pl*“ts. 

9. payments to th. U.S. Tr..sur~--Section 15d of the WA Act requir.s the p.y’M”t from net power 
proce.ds of e return on the “et oppropristion inv.stment in porrc facilities plus rep*ym.“ts of such 
invest~nt. beginning with fiscel yesr 1961. The amount of r.twn psyeble during .sch ye*r is b.s.d 
on ths *ppropristio” investment OS of the b.gin”i”g of that yeor snd the computed OVerSge interest 
r*te ~sr.bl. bv the U.S. Ire*sury on its tots1 markctsble public oblig*tio”s .s of the s.lu dete. The . . . 
repspant schedule cslls for psyment of not less th*n $10 million for eseh of the first fiv. yeses 
(1961-1965). $15 million for e*ch of the next five yeers (1966-1970). snd $20 million for a*ch yesr 
ther.sft.r ;ntil * tots1 of $1 billion sh*ll hsv. be.” repeid. The psymants wquirtd by S.ction 15d 
may be deferred under certein circumst*nces for not more than two ye*rs. 

Required ps)mcnts have bee” wade ss follows: 

Tot.1 to S.pt.mb.r 30, 1986 $1.690.828 $450,000 $2,140,828 
Iesr snd.d September 30. 1967 74,306 20,000 94,306 

- P.D*‘lu”t -rot*1 

$1.765.134 ~470.000 $2.235.134 - - 

For fix.1 ys*r 1986 the requirsd p*ylu”ts will be $68.544,000 OS e return an the *ppropri*tion 
investlYnt *L ths computed OVerSge i”ter.st r*t. of 8.695 p.ree”t. snd $20.000.000 PO P r.p*,m.“t. s 
tot*1 of $SS.544.000. 

In *dditio” to the psylunts from n.t pow.r proceeds. certain “onporrr proc.cds see psid to the 
U.S. Tr.*sury under the provisions of S.etlon 26 of the TVA Act. Iklein; fiscal ye*= 1967. psynunts of 
$lS7.268 “.r. mrd.. bCi”;i”; the tot.1 p.W.“ts from “onporer proceeds to $42.116.000. 

Prior to 1961. under the” .XiSti”; l.;iSl.tiO”. TV& psid to the Tressury $lSS,O59.000 of power 
Droc..ds. I” l ddition to the repsym.“ts indicsted in Sxhibit I, $65.072.000 of bonds sold to the 
ir.*sury .“d Psconstruction Pin*nce Corpor*tlo” in fix.1 ye*rs 1939-1941 hsve be.” fully repsid from 
porsr proceeds. Section 26 of th. TVA Act provides for *nnu*l psmnts to the Tr..sury of *“y power 
or “onpower proceeds not needed for the opwstion of dams end reservoirs, the conduct of the pow.= 
program. snd the manuf.ctura end distribution of fertilizers. 

10. SorrowinB euthoritr--Section 156 of the TVA Act suthorires TVA to issu. bonds. notes. *“d other 
evidsncss of ind.btedness up to * tots1 of $30 billion outstsndiw *t sny one tine to assist in 
fi”.“Ci”; it. PO”.= pCO;r~.’ fmbt service on these oblig.tions. which is payable .olely from TVA’s 
n.t power proceeds, h*s prec.d.“ca ov.r the p*ynsnt to th. U.S. Tre*.ury dsscrib.4 in note 9. 1..“.. 
outst*nding on September 30. 1987. consist of the following: 
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LonS-tern debt 
H.14 by the public 

5.70% 1967 Series A, due Iley 15. 1992 
b-3/6% 1967 series 8. due llovember 1. 1992 
7.30% 1971 Series 8. due October 1, 1996 
la 1972 Series A. due Jnnusr~ 1. 1997 
7.35% 1972 Series 8; due thy 1..1997 
7.35% 1972 Series C. due July 1. 1997 
7.40% 1972 Series 0. due October 1. 1997 
7.35% 1973 Series A. due Jrnusry I. 1998 
7.35T. 1973 Seriss 8. due April 1. 1998 
7-3/4% 1973 Series Ci due J;ly 1. 1998 
7.707. 1973 Series 0. due October 1, 1998 

Pader.1 yinsncing S.nk 
7.97% 1976 Series 8, due Yovmbar 30. 2001 
7.625U 1976 S4ri.s C, du. Jnnuery 31. 2002 
7.975% 1977 S.rias A. due ysblvsry 28. 2002 
7.935% 1977 Series S; du. H.y 31..200; 
sa 1977 series C. du. 0ctob.r 31. 2002 
8.,75% 1978 S.ri.s A. due J."u.ry 31. 2003 
9.296% 1979 Series A. du. February 28. 1989 
9.195% 1979 S.ries C. du. August 31. 2004 
10.5452 1979 series 0. du. 0ctob.r 31. 2004 
11.225% 1960 Series A. du. Jnnusry 31. 2005 
12.955% 1980 Series 6. due llnrch 31. 2005 
10.475% 1980 series C. due Jun. 30. 2005 
10.890% 1980 Series D. due August 31. 2005 
12.425% 1980 s.rics E:. due lsovcrnbcr 30. 2005 
12.735% 1981 Series A, du. Nsrch 31, 2011 
12.925% 1981 Series 8. due April 30, 2011 
13.255% 1981 Seri.s C, due Jun. 30. 2011 
14.905% 1981 Series D. due S.ptemb.r 30. 2011 
13.03S'L 1981 S.rics S. du. Dtcrmber 31. 2011 
13.565% 1982 series A, due April 30, 2012 
13.575% 1982 Series 1. du. It.y 31. 2012 
14.125% 1982 S.ri.s C. due July 31. 2012 
11.945% 1962 Series D. due Se~tmmber 30. 2012 
10.725% 19S2 Series E; du. Yokmber 30. 2012 
10.575% 1983 Swiss A, due January 31. 2013 
10.575% 1903 Series 8. due ilnrch 31. 2013 
10.425% 1983 Series C. due Il.y 31. 2013 
11.685% 1983 S.ries D, du. Au6u.t 31. 2013 
11.905% 1963 S.ries 1. du. Jonusry 31. 2014 
12.05SX 1984 series A. du. Jnnuery 31. 2014 
11.695% 1985 S.rics A. du. Jsnusry 31. 2015 
12.0952 1985 Series 6. due I.rch 31. 2015 
10.945% 1965 series C. 4". tl.y 31. 2015 
10.725% 1985 Ssries D. 4". July 31. 2015 
10.705% 1985 series E. du. September 30. 2015 
9.685% 1906 Seri.s A. due Cebrusry 29, 2016 
7.285% 1966 Seri.s 8. du. April 30. 2016 
7.825% 1966 Seri.s C. due June 30. 2016 
7.315% 19Sb SW-i.. D. due h;"St 31. 2016 
1.765% 1986 S.rl.s L. 4". S.pt.mb.r 30. 2016 
7.575% 1966 sui.s P. due Yovmhr 30. 2016 
7.495% 1907 Seri.. A, due J.nu.ry 31. 2017 
7 935% 1907 Ssri.s 8. due April 30. 2017 
8.755% 1987 S.ri.s C. du. Y.v.mb.r 17. 2003 
8.945% 1967 Ssrias D..due P.bnury 17, 2003 
9.565% 1987 Ssries a. due thy 15. 2003 

Tot.1 lo";-term debt 
Short-term d.bt 

U.S. Tr.*sury 
y.d.r.1 Finsncins Bank 

Totni short-term d.bt 

(Thousends) 

I 10.000 
60.000 

15o;ooo 
150.000 
150.000 
150.000 
150.000 
100.000 
150.000 
15o;ooo 
100.000 

1.380.000 

400.000 
2oo;ooo 
300,000 
400,000 
400 .ooo 
400,000 
500,000 
500.000 
400;000 
500,000 
500.000 
500,000 
500.000 
500,000 
500.000 
500.000 
500,000 
300,000 
650,000 
100.000 
300,000 
350 ; 000 
100,000 
200,000 
150.000 
150,000 
100,000 
250.000 
15o;ooo 
100,000 
100.000 
150,000 
150,000 
500,000 
200,000 
150.000 
600.000 
600.000 
900.000 
175.000 
200.000 
2oo;ooo 
200,000 
500.000 
200,000 
3OC,ooo 

16,125,OOO 
17,505,000 

150 * 000 
261.000 
411.000 

$17,916.000 
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The interest rste on .hort-term debt owed to U.S. Tressury OS of September 30, 1987. wes 6.25 
percent *nd the .ver*ge r.ts on short-tern debt OutstPndin; with the Federsl Finnncing Bank OS of 
September 30. 1967. w.. 7.05 percent. 

During fiscnl yeers 1967. 1966, snd 1985. the Mxinum *mounts of short-term borrowings 
outstsnding w.re $1.076,000.000. $93O,OOO,OOO. *nd $1,155.000.000. respectively. snd the *v.r*ga 
a=wwnts (*nd rcighted *versge interest rstes~ of such borrowings were npproximntsly $669,000.000 (5.9 
peresntl. $626.000,000 (7.0 percent). snd $944,000.000 (6.4 percent). respectively. 

11. Retir-nt plsn--TVA has . contributory retir.m.nt p1.n which COVC~S substnntinlly ell of its 
s*l*riad employees. The cost of currently sectwing benefits is funded currently. m4 C0.t of th4 
plnn to TVA, including smxtir*tlon of unfunded prior service costs war the OV4rSg4 future careers of 
ect iva nvnbcrs, I).¶ $66.064.000 in 1987. $7S.l76.000 in 1966. and $76.437.000 in 1985. rn4.e C0.t. 
ere ch0rg.d to sll WA sctivities in relntion to direct Labor cherges. 

The velustion infornstion .I of Septmber 30. 1906 and 1985. th. letest sctu*ri.l vslustion 
dot... follows: 

Assured ret. of return used in detcnnininB 
setu.ri.1 pr...*t VSlU. Of *ccuuul*t.d 
plsn benefits 

1986 1965 

8.5% 8.5% 

Actusrisl present vslue of sccurmlnted 
plen benefits (thoussnds) 

Yested 
Wonvssted 

$1.176.275 $1.050.893 
59,377 51,026 

Set easets *t lnrrkct vslue svsilsble 
for benefit. (thousands) 

$1,235,652 $1 107 919 I 

$1.898.612 $1.561,016 

12. I)ucle*r insursnea--Under the Price-Anderson Act of 1954. OS nmnded (the kt). WA maintsins for 
l *ch OpEr*ti”B nuclesr plsnt . two-lsysr combinntion of privnte insursnce *nd industry-wide 
self-insurnnce which pr.teCt. TVA up to the Act.4 current maxilara e8gre8nte liebility of $715 million 
per nuclear incident. This protection covers lisbility for bodily injury, denth. *nd loss of or 
dormBe to property locntad off the plsnt site. The first lsyer is privsta insurnnca. rith l current 
mnxillrm amount evsilsble of $160 million. the second layer. presently $555 million. is * proBesa of 
self-insur*nce in which e*ch nuc1e.r resetor owner could be retrospectively sssassed. for .sch of its 
op*r*tionsl nucl**r units, on emunt not to exceed $5 milllon per eseh nuclesr incident, and not to 
exceed $10 million per ye*r in the event of more thsn one nuclesr incident in . yesr. Any smwnt in 
excess of $10 million in my ye*r would be csrricd forword until fully peid. Based on the number of 
OpErSting nuclesr units presently in service. TVA would be subject to s maximum sssessment of $25 
million in the event of P single incident snd $50 million in my cnlsndsr yesr. 

WA is * -bee of thxlsnr Nutus Limited (MRL) which providss nucle*r property insursnce for the 
St-owns Perry lucl**r Plnnt for losses up to $500 million. mis lnsurence may require the paynwnt of e 
retrospective prnnium of up to spproximately $31 million in the event that 1ass.s by llllL members 
exceed its svnilsble funds. Property insurnnce up to $500 million is .lso m.int*ined for the Sequoyah 
luelenr Plnnt. but is not subject to retrospective .ssessm.nts. 

TVA i. slso s -bet of Ihrelenr Electric Ineurence Limited (IIlL). which providss nuc1e.r property 
insurnnce for property d-Be to nemb.r nuclesr plsnts in excess of $500 million. TVA pr...*t1y 
insurss ell of its operstinS “uclesr plsnts with MSIL for $575 million and is subject to s nuxium 
essessm.nt of spproxiautaly $19 million in the event losses by YSIL -bees exceed its *v.il*ble 
funds. 

13. Major customers--S*l.s of electric parer to one Fedora1 sgency--principelly in the form of demand 
ch.r;.S--Mo”“t.d to 10 percent. 10 p.tc.“t. *nd I1 percent in fiscel yenrs 1967. 1966. snd 1965. 
respectively. This cust0m.r. in scCord*“Ce with contract provisions. h*s exercised its riBht prior to 
fiscnl yesr 1967, through notices eight yenrs in sdvnnce. to reduce the -wit of electric p0w.r to b+ 
purchssed by 1000 m.Bewstts e*ch yeer beginning in Dswmber 1989. until reschin; 4 contract d-nd of 
485 m.Berstts from 0.e.mb.r 1992 until contenet axpirstion in 1994. The rsductlons in demand hsve 
been tnkan into ecmunt in WA’s future supply plsns. I” luns 1987 the Customw beB*n rithholding 
peyments of portions of its monthly parr bills due to WA. )Ls of September 30. 1967. $64 million of 
such smounts due but uncollected from the custoarr ore included in rsvenues and fully provided for in 
expenses. The resolution of litigntion on this mstter is discussed in note 14. 
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14. Litigstlon--The DOT suits mmtionad lsst yeor. which 1nvo1v.d th. United Stntes *nd Olin 
corpor*tlon snd in alch TVA hod been ;r*nted sumry judBmnt. have born sett1.d on4 dismisssd by the 
othw poeties. 

TVA .qloy..s or. sp.clfic.lly subject to the F.d.r.1 Irploy...’ Colp.ns.tion &et with respect to 
on-the-job injuries. That ststuts has an l xclusiv. rm.dy provision. rhich 1njur.d ~loyees often 
*tt.mpt to svoid by bringing suit sgslnst 0 cworlur for l ll.g.dly negligmtly cwsing th* injury. 
Since WI h*s on *dministr*tive policy of defmdin; its ~loyees. et WI’s orn cost, yeinst suits 
brought *g*inst th.m for netions or oaisslons token in the COUPSO of wloym.“t. on4 pnying *“y 
resulting judgmts. such suits con lend to double recovery sgeinst WA. l result *hich the stntute 
prohibits. A growing number of such suits have hem brought in recmt yeers. NA h*s tel.4 to limit 
their -set in l number of w*ys. includin; the rs1v.r of such suits es s condition for WA’s dsfmse 
of work-rslsted suits, end the l ggresslve defmse of Ned a@loye.s on vnrious legs1 grounds. The 
courts hove be*” resching differing c.nclusi.ns on th. different issues rnised, snd no single 
definitive decision has be.” 1ssu.d. In most of the csses which have gons to fin.1 judgwnt. TVA has 
prev*iled either on the low or the fsets. snd TYg .ntieipstes that it will b. successful in similer 
csses of this type in the future. Severs1 e*ses involving WA employees ere pmding in the Llewnth 
Circuit Court of Appesls end the United Ststns District Court for the lorthenr District of Alnbsor. 

Th. Depnrtnunt of gnergy tDOg1 h.s eontrncts with TVA, rhich terminnte in 1994, for power supply 
to WC+s ur*nlum mric-t on4 other fseilities st Oek Ridge. Tmness.e. snd Peducnh. Kentucky. Wg 
h*s substsntinlly rsduced its p-r use in recmt ye*rs l nd in June 1967 inforud WA thnt DOS would 
reducs th. level of its peymats until. for October 1967 end there*fter. it would only psy 50 percent 
of the psynunts due (st the June 1967 rote level) for powr c*p*city not b.ing used. After TVA filed 
suit. Dog end Ng resolved the matter in D.c.mber 1967 by ogre-rat whereby Wg. Ping other things, 
is sntisfying its p*yTbmt obligntions e.ch y4.r for such porrr through s series of pnyrunts totSling 
over $1.6 billion. This includes sch.dul.d p.,m.“ts ovsr the Cmi”i”; contenet term of $375.000.000 
in fiscsl 1986. $465.000.000 in fiscsl 1989. $311.000.000 in fiscnl 1990, and $160.000.000 e*ch ye*r 
from 1991 through 1994. Furthermore. through the eontrnct term. WA will not b. obllgnted to de1iv.r 
ma-s th.n 125 nY;swstts of power. which will b. psi4 for by DOB in sddltion to the sbovs psymwts. 

As . result Of 4” i”V..ti;.tio” into Sll.6.d ill.;.1 dru; “I. by .mloy... .t the 1.q”oy.h L)UCI..C 
Plnnt , WA *dministsred “for ceus.” drug tests to . number of those .ug~loye.s. of those t.st.4. 56 
percent show.4 poSiti”. t4.t r.sultS. A ““mb.r of th. t4St.d ploy... (both p‘witiv. .nd “.;.tiV.. 
on4 one rho refused t. be tsstnd, together with the union represmting s- of the employees) sued the 
Ng suvervisors and investlg*tive nsmts involved for dwges for clniud violntion of vnrious 
constlt~tion*l rights growing out of th. testing. pollowing i four-day trisl. the yed.r*l district 
court dismissed sll of the pl*intlffs’ clnims. holding that there had been na constitution*1 
viol*tio”s. *nd thnt defmdnnts had acted prop.rly in 011 respect.. l-h. pleintiff. hove filed on 
l ppesl to the Unitsd Stntes COurt of Appesls for the Sixth Circuit. 

A eontrnctor h*s film! suit .g.inst TV& ssserting clnlms for sround $30 million srising from 
co”.tNctio” Of the ‘.%.tt.“OO;. Office Coap1.x. 

Annothw eontr.ctor has sued sever*1 comenies *nd individunls. includin* th. l!m*rsr of Yuclesr 
P-c. on . “urber of contrnct-r.l.t.4 theories. clotming $66 nillion in d-;.S. Alth&.h TV1 is not 
s P*rtY. WA h*s contr*cted to defend .nd indmify the defendsnts for such suits, end is defending 
the CO... 

Shortly before the close of th. flscsl yeer. . fomr oploy.. sued TVA. the goned. the Inspector 
Gmer*l. and on nttorney wrking for the goerd. *lleglng that * leg01 opinion rele*s*d to the public 
by WA def.md him .nd violnted vsriaus clniud stetutocy. c-n low. .nd constitution.1 rights, The 
aployes had be.” th. gxecutfv. Secretory on4 * mmber of th. Boor4 of Directors of the WA Retirmnt 
systr. m4 suit sesks $7 million in d.,S.;.S. 

It 1. tl” 0pt”i.n Of WA c.““..l th.t. .lth.qh th. OUteOY Of this on4 other Liti;.ti.” L”v.lvI,,g 
TVA ea”“.t b. pr.diet.d with on, c.rt.inty, the ultimate outeom. should not hsv. my ut.rl.1 edverse 
effect on WA’s financisl position. 
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Schedule A-Completed Plant 

Power 
Hultipurpose dams 

System allocation; page 23 
Project allocations; page 25 

Single-purpose dams; page 27 
Steam production plants; page 27 
Nuclear production plants; page 28 
Other electric plant; page 28 

S 474,740,126 t 226.364.465 

88,806,750 18.950.653 

400,290.446 86.183.111 

4.190,141,917 1.694.155.970 

3.022.453.059 670,077.702 

3,033.569,510 1,011,254,040 

Total power 

Uavigation 
Hultipurpose dams 

System allocation; page 23 
Project allocations; page 25 

11,210,009,808 3,707,505,949 

Total navigation 

373,831,303 83.377.179 

84.839.835 12,770,585 

458,671.138 96,147,764 

Flood control 
Hult ipurpose dams 

System allocation; page 23 
Project allocations; page 25 

Single-purpose flood control plant; page 29 

187.378,805 51,411,629 
67.195,942 4,423,138 

2,065,257 298,179 

Total flood control 257,240,004 56.132.946 

Recreation and environmental education 
Rultipurpose dams 

Project allocations; page 25 
Land Between The Lakes; page 29 
Other recreation plant; page 29 

Total recreation and 
environmental education 

120.856,469 8,103,091 
80,602.520 12.298,571 

8.942,511 1,598.700 

210,401,500 22.000.362 

Local economic development 
Rultipurpose dams 

Project allocations; page 25 

Chemical; page 29 

General; page 29 

Total 

44,039,393 4,052,151 

108,890,928 47,945,727 

171.729.898 26,845,577 

$12,460,982,669 $3,960,710,476 

Total completed plant 
Mu 1 t ipurpose dams 

System allocation 
Project allocations 

$ 1.035.958.234 S 361.153.273 

406,338.389 
1.442.296.623 

Single- purpose dams 400,290,446 
Steam production plants 4,190,141.917 
Uuclear production plants 3.022.453,059 

Other electric plant 3,033.569,510 

Other plant 372.231,114 

48,299,618 

409.452.691 

86,183,111 
1.694.755,978 

670,077,702 

1.011,254.040 
88,986,754 

Total $12.460.982.669 $3,960.710.476 

Assets 

Accumulated 
depreciation 

and depletion 
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Supplemental Schedules 

Schedule A-Multipurpose Dams System Allocation 

2.890.000 550.000 3.900.000 810.000 
210.000 300,000 125.000 200,000 

61.565.881 21.352.815 26,820.158 22,583.5?5 

16.532.000 7~)8.000 A- 
16,532.OOO 188.000 
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923.5‘8 1.125.103 1.0‘6.094 
18.229.193- 

851.3‘3 ‘56.399 245.42s 951.531 1‘3.432 
11.7.90.69‘ 

- 
1‘.315.1‘3 2O.OlB.92‘ 25.35*.422 13.330,?43 25,405.101 11.912.498 

1.101.000 1.952.000 186.000 5.506.000 1.356.000 3.4‘1.000 531.000 

100.000 1.410.000 614.000 ,.6,0.000 
440,000 190.000 5‘5.000 940,000 ALAd 

,9.000,‘9‘ ,9,382,193 15.602.7‘J 21.182.926 19,*52.42* 21,93*.104 *,445.49* 11,974.143 

1.310.284 
A ,.101,000 1.952.000 

1.952.ooo 
186,000 5,5O‘.M)O 1.356.000 3.4‘1.000 531.000 

1.101.000 186.000 w1.)5(.ooo 3.,‘,,000 537.000 

5.*9*,9** ‘.384,1S3 4.991.201 ~~~5~~91~ 2.304.628 2.514.032 3.2‘3.593 511.137 
1.816.275 ?.**9.‘19 8.05.7.837 6.8‘1.3‘1 1.172.440 5.333.470 6.512.5911 1.049.9“ 

PlO.‘*S 3.151.198 *.0*‘.4‘B 1.516.219 3.1‘1.115 ?S?. 135 2.115.129 1**.325 
594.9‘8 ‘26.615 85S.001 ‘45,641 3u.399 541.355 56S.3‘2 135.410 

15.02*.*53 1*.05*.275 15.WS.507 1*.361.*03 1.900.5** 9.13‘.592 12.4‘0.**2 1.*14.*91 

1so.ooo 1.410.000 ‘14,000 1,610,000 
14.218.813 1*.5**.215 15.314.501 13.151.203 d d - d 7,900,5** P.I,‘,SW 1*.4*0,2*2 1,984,098 
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Supplemental Schedules 

Hultiple-use facilities 
Reservoir land and Landrights 
Highway. railroad, and other relocations and remowls 
Reservoir clearing 
Dam structure. excluding power intske section 
Roadways 
Village and reservoir facilities 
Other structures and improvements 

rota1 
Deduct direct flood control investment, contra below 
Add nonoverflow sections to replace other sections. 

contra below 
Power intake section 
Lock section 

Total multiple-use facilities, allocated below; 
note 2. page 9 

Navigation facilities 
Lock and appurtenances 
Channel mwrovements 
Deduct nonoverflow section to replete lock section. 

contra above 
Total before allocation of multiple-use facilities 

Add allocation of total multiple-use facilities show 
above; note 2, page 9 

Total navigation facilities after allocation 

Flood control facilities 
Reservoir land and Landrights 
&dd direct flood control investment, contra above 

Total before allocation of multiple-use facilities 
Add allocation of total ewltiple-use facilities show 

above; note 2. psge 9 

Total flood control facilities after allocation 

Power facilities 
Powerhouse. including intake section 
Turbines and generators 
Accessory electric equipment 
Other power plent equipment 

Total 
Deduct nonoverflow section to replace power intake 

section, contre above 
Total before allocation of multiple-use facilities 

Add allocation of tote1 rmltiple-use facilities shorn 
above; note 2. page 9 

Total power facilities after allocation 

Total 

Accumulated depreciation 
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S0”t.h Chennel .11oceiion *CE”m*.ted 
sotrely Fo"ta". Holston u*t.ug. 0-a"gl.s Boone impro".me"ts d.W depracistion -~ 

s s 413.40, 1.625.351 s s 4.598.632 2.424.**9 s ‘.7*‘.‘8o s 2.116.530 s s 11.111.515 8 
1.344.854 9.017.01* 3.745.94s ‘.3“).31‘ 8.107.311 2.724.632 94.106.123 

232.107 1,033.43‘ 892.8‘4 385.808 574.900 575.423 24.333.113 
3.205.913 45.779.313 17.411.137 11.396.184 19.523.6‘7 7.171.491 233.439.2'10 101.413.390 

197.851 ‘06.244 211.319 341.593 82.4‘9 24.1‘4 6.703.73‘ 3.‘~0.0*‘ 
lJ.lS5 120,917 91.0‘9 230.010 334.1‘1 122.037 9.52*.**4 4.241.157 

112.908 3.134.155 1.001.203 926,542 1,109.*44 3110.58‘ 10.018.033 10.*40.*3* 5.520.225- 
‘1.516.494 

is.'Bl.ll9------ 24.248.085 -13.111.863 36.5111.438 - 459.344.70 125,991.809 

‘21.000 7.623.000 4.950.000 3.045.000 7.057.000 110,000 55.439.000 13.980.04‘ 

1.1‘0.000 13.804.000 ‘.9“.2311 

A -ALLA 3.650.000 1,1‘9,042 

4 897 225 53.893.494 L- 20.*31.*29 21.203.085 29 4‘1 438 I 14.7‘4.8‘3 - s 421.159.144 *120.741.043 

t *1‘,‘37,18* s 43.413.534 
- 47.076.PPO 47.076.990 9.130.985 

-_A AdA A 3.650.000 1.7‘9.042 
- ---A-- 47,0,‘.P90 **0.0*4.112 50.175.411 

ll3.1‘1.131 32.601.702 

373.831.303 *3,37,.1,9 

1.310.294 
623,ooo1.623.ooo- ‘23.000 7.623.000 4 4,950.000 950 000 3.045.000 3.045.000 7.057.000 7.057.000 110.000 110,000 d 

A 
55,4,e,ooo 5*.7*7.**4 13,9$0.04‘ 13.980.04‘ 

130.**1.521 37.431.5*3 

11)1,37*.1)05 51,411,‘29 

‘05.92‘ 5.6e.4.649 2.191.345 4.933.907 4.76P.550 4.142.9‘S - 11*.543.91* 51.019,345 
1.*13.429 6.997.739 1.945.1111 *.*00.4** 6.3P3.017 1.151.132 149.**1.*47 99.NO6.52S 

209.452 1.*t.0.17* 573.947 951.259 2.223.210 1.116.913 34.653.10‘ 17.942.870 
145.250 ‘35.312 2‘4,Pll 425,121 5‘3.133 595,986 4 11.515.643 7.*41),202 

2.244,057 14.59S.47‘ 5.571.444 8.910.1‘0 13.94~.‘S~ 11.601.059 311.5*1.034 1**.*1*,945 

TYic5i ~TTiriii~~ 
1,1‘0.000 / ,3.1)04.000 6.9‘6.231 

- I 14.59*.47* , , -I 8.910.7‘0 13 949 *a* 10,447.059 297.171.034 1~5.650.101 

176.971.092 50,713.751 

474,748,12‘ *2*.3*4.4*5 

$,,7‘,,212 *,*,114,9,0 ‘31.3‘5.273 $33.158.845 *50.4**.1** *25,321.922 *41,0,*,990 a1.035.951,234 
---____-- 

*, 059 590 *31.‘52,95‘ $10.23‘,47‘ *10.222,355 116.?41.645 s 9.350.917 
-_)--p----.---- 

a 9.130.995 
--- 

$3‘1.153.213 
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Schedule A-Multipurpose Dams Project Allocations 

Hultipl.-us. faciliti.. 
*sssrv~tr land ma lmdri6htm; not. 
Highway. r.ilro.0, md 0th.r rslocstion. and rmmv.1. 
Rsssrvair cl..rin6 
mm st~~t~cs. excluding porsc intsk* ssctlon 
rto.0r.y. 
vill.6. ana c...rvoir fseilltiw 
Other stNCtYc.s ana improv*mts 

T-A.1 
mauct direct powsc invsstmsnt. contcs bclor 
mom alcsct fl00a control inv.rtunt. contr. b.la 
Add nonovrrflor ..ction. to r.pl.c. 0th.c section.. contr. b.low 

POISC int.*. section 
Lock ..ction 

Aad sluicsray to rsplsc. porvr 1nt.k. 6na rat-r cmauct0r. contr6 balm 

Tot.1 arltlpl..us. f.ci1iti.s. slloc.t.0 bala; not. 2. p.s. 6 

hvigstion fmiliti*s 
LOCK ana appurt.nsne.s 
Ch.nn.1 imp;ovmnt. 
kauct nonovwflor sactlon to c.pl.c. lock s.ction. contr. sbov. 

Tot.1 bsfora allocation of mltiple-uss fmilities 
Add sIloc.tion of tot.1 Mltipls-us. f.ei1iti.s show sbwe: not. 2. p.s. 9 

Tot.1 n.vig.tion fscilitiss .ftsr sllocstion 
rho control fsciliti.. 

Rssscvoir ha ana Iandri6hts 
stNCt”c.. ana impr0vmnt. 
D- stt7mUc.s ma r.t*w.p 
R...rvoir f.ci1iti.s 
Chmncl impcov.llunts 

Tot.1 
606 diract flood control invsstmmt. contcs .bovs 

Tot.1 b.for. .lloc.tion of Nltipls-uss f.ci1iti.s 
Add sIloc.tion of tot.1 aultipl.-us. f.ei1iti.s shorn .bovs; not. 2. p.s. 9 

Tot.1 fi00a control f.ci1iti.s .ftsr .lloc&ion 
Locsl *conomic aw910p-nt f.cilitI*. 

u.t.c supply 
600 .Iloc.tion of tot., lultipls-us. f.cil1ti.s shm .bov.; not. 2. p.6. 9 
L... c.imbuc..m.nt by loc.1 .~.nct.. 

Tot.1 loc.1 .eonomic a~vslop~nt f.ciliti*. sftsr .lloc.tion 
ana reimbursmnts 

R*er*stion fmllities 
ma ana lanarights 
Other r.cr..tion pl.nt 
600 allocution of tot.1 aultipl.-us. f.ciliti*s shown abov.; not. 2. p.s. 9 

Tot.1 rscr..tion f.ci1iti.s sftsr .lloc.tion 
Pcw.C f.ctlttI*. 

ma .na l.nari6ht. 
Pcwrhouss. tnclu6ing intsks ..ction 
fucbinm. l no 6.n.r.toc. 
Acc...ory .1.ctric.1 .quipwnt 
0th.r pwsc plsnt bquipunt 

Tot.1 
*ad aird PO-C invmmnt. contra above 
Deduct nonov*rflw sation to twp1.c. par intsk. ..etton. COntC. .bov. 
n.auct S~U~C.WS~ to c+.c. P-C 1nt.k. l no wt.= conductor. ear. SHIVS 

Tot.1 b.for. sllocstion of mltipl.-us. f.cilitt*. 
Add .lloc.tion of tot.1 mltipls-us. fmcilitiss shorn abow; note 2. p.s. 9 

Total poum- f.cilitI*. .ftsr .lloc.tim 

Tot.1 

Accunri.t.0 d.pr.cistion 

lot.: 

no1ton nilI Micksjsck 

t 1.865.762 $ 3.271.631 
2.667.366 9,106.970 

906,166 736.361 
3.304.666 9.996.609 

419.616 199.660 
215.055 413.666 

1.229.436 1.226.611 
10.606.051 25.256.728 

2.130.72s 

1.120.000 700,000 
480.000 950.000 

A 

~10.067.126 S26,901.726 
- 

8 9.456.833 $21.423.792 

400.000 950,000 
* * 3 20.673 79t 

6.543.762 22.687:302 
15.522.595 43.361.096 

- 
402.614 
602.606 

6.275,274 11.976.693 
6,727.752 13.017.372 

851.797 1.581.615 
561.461 793,693 

Tr32Tzn- 27.371.373 
2.136,725 
1.120.000 700,000 

A 
15.461.009 26.671.373 

3,523.564 3.618,742 
18.966.573 30.290,115 

$36,467,168 $74.053,693 

#9,767.712 $16.966.412 

licksjsek inc1ua.s l.nO and I.nOri6ht. in the -nt of S1.298.961 acquired for r.tic.0 na1.s Bsr proJ.ct 
which i. .lloc.t.O on systa bssi.. 
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Tsllico Time b-0 B..r Cr..* 

$ 23.143.116 t 6.131.142 $12.993.004 
51.346.905 12.363,625 7.680.685 

5.357.147 3.057,250 4.237,323 
30.042.962 14.244.947 36.269.639 

9;705;490 352,345 1,731;010 
10.731.170 84.142 595,924 

1,954,965 1.192.063 1.042.164 
132.203.177 39.425.534 66.750.749 

- 5.107.000 

Dxk River 844ch River 

8 5.561.053 t2.oss.25b 
11.146.941 222.93, 

512.541 953,369 
16.541.607 2.943,llS 

60.600 
655,974 266,253 
170.016 66.595 

36.590.132 6.624.119 

- 4.273.000 A A 
$132,283.777 $43.698.534 $61.043.749 $36.590.132 $6.624.719 -~ ~ - 

1 - t - 1 - t t 

------L 

23.tll.OtO A 
23.t11.060 A A 

386.655 
10.021 

114.479 
1.639 

A 2.386.476 
2 

- 5.707.000 - 
- 5.707.000 z 

' ' 26,456.755 6.991,766 20.754.674 2.927.211 1.656.180 
26,456.755 6.991.766 26.461.874 2.927.211 -i-FETE , , 

124,660 
6.614.169 9.613,677 8.546.125 23.051.763 

- 3.000.000 - 5.700.000 

6.614.109 6.613.677 8.670.765 17.351.763 

12.175 937,663 
2.Be.O.BlO 282.761 1.13a.133 1.157.500 

47.622,160 24,471.179 31.,42.,50 10.611.136 
50.502.970 24.766.115 33.tlt.746 11.76t.b38 

971.562 
- 7.233.822 
- 3.501.120 

974.733 
141;,20 

- 13.423.557 

- 4.273.000 A 
- 9.150.557 

27,779.593 2.621.912 
2,,,79.593 11.772.469 

$13S.164,517 $50.144.027 t61.951.405 $32.047.632 

t 5,191,109 t 6,06t,925 t 5.331.1)69 t 3.041.253 

19,445 
4.966.539 

199.025 

4.7vJ.959 

ch."rml 
improv4msntr 

t 

f 

t 
2.145.066 

* . 

-Timis I 

$9,344,611 

$1.349.024 

t2.145.066 
- 
t 565,314 

Tots1 project 
slloc*tions 

aam 

t 57.057.946 
94.739.623 
15.756.159 

117.346.365 
12.,69.523 
12.964.204 

6.663,6,0 
317.539.690 

2.138.725 
5.707.000 

1.820.000 
1.430.000 
4.273.000 

$311.216.965 

t 30.882.625 
2.145.066 
1.430.000 

31.597.691 
53.242.144 
84.839.835 

386,655 
10.021 

114.419 
1.839 

2.386.478 
2.899,4,2 
5.707.000 
8.606.472 

59.189.410 
67.795.942 

144.105 
52.794.313 

8.099.025 

44.039.393 

950.036 
5.459.204 

114..47.227 
120.856.469 

971.562 
25.487.789 
23.246.844 

3.408.145 
2,102.874 

55.217.214 
2.138.725 
1.820.000 
4.273.000 

51.262.939 
37.543.811 
88.806,750 

t406,338,389 

*cCYMl*ted 
depreciation 

t 

15.347.742 
1.868.936 
1.780.789 
1.769.266 

20.766.735 
233,922 
246,382 

397.461 
297,642 
193.788 

t21.775.342 

t 1.682.891 
565.314 
297,642 

7.950.569 
4.820.016 

12.770.585 

5,553 
25.698 

409 
529.910 
561.570 
246,362 
807.952 

3.615.186 
4.423.138 

19.818 
4.032.333 

4.052.151 

1.004.805 
7.098.286 
8.103.091 

6.020,257 
9.644,757 
1.206.229 

827,236 
17.698.479 

233,922 
397.481 
793,788 

16.741.132 
2,209,521 

18,950.653 

$48.299.618 
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Schedule A-Single-Purpose Power Dams and Steam Production Plants 

SEPTEMBER 30.19117 

Sin61*-purpose power a- 

A...t. 

luservoir lend l no lsnarl~hts. 
inChainfJ CCbXStimS 

Kss*rvoir cl*.rinG 

6tructur.s -0 iqcovmsnts 

o- .na r*tschmy. 

I'mbin.. ma Gm.rstors 

*CC...Ocy .1*ctr1c wquipmmt 

0th.r pa4r plsnt quipmsnt 

ma.. dk0.a.. .na Brian.. 

vi114g* mid r...rvoir f.c111t1.. 

f0t.l .in*l.-purpos. par a- 

kc-m.0 0.pr.ci.ti.n 1 46,556,106 1 11.848,350 1 5.534.665 t 5.078.761 t 4.544.574 

St.” pr0auctim p1mt. 

A...t. 

Lmla sna lulari~ht. 

stt73ttUc.s .na iqrev-t. 

8oil.r p1ult cqulpunt 

Tucbo~8Mr.tor. 
*ee...0ry l ,.ctcie squlpmnt 
othar par p1snt squipmsnt 

Tot.1 steam proauction plant. 

8SCCOOIl met Pstcict 
Ilnmt.in Apsl.chis ".nCy Orbat 1.11. 0.x.. "a. 3 

1 2.457.772 1 175.306 t 1.194.718 t 702.114 t 237,226 

1.463.481 12.151 126.855 216,056 28,702 

70.074.101 1.316.010 1.899.609 371,416 695,678 

121.151.156 11.151.527 4.565.200 2.386.338 5.615.903 

63.484.102 2.700.097 3.052.138 149.700 1.026,760 

18.700.510 649.102 644,186 436.154 368,566 

5.385.421 296,716 275,ml 140.213 190,804 

2.096,216 371,808 20,462 22.431 377,029 

2.642.144 35,169 5.677.009 

$287.456.109 t 23.332.717 t 11.814,631 t 10,901.431 t 8.540.668 

Pscsaiss uiaa Creek shun** Ki~ston 

1 1.829.568 1 2.599.996 1 996,934 1 504.507 t 2.330.813 

93,490.219 85.180.640 41.743.233 51.917.771 40.665.121 

457.762.161 633.292.663 296.2b4.121 188.186,511 177,865.141 

12.525.426 129.628.441 77.185.104 81.941,186 66.817.482 

49.287.390 37.382.325 33.698.528 20.257,616 15.838,257 

11.957,542 14.205.243 10.235.305 7.635.586 6,380,673 

$6t6,852,306 1902.2t9.308 $466,723,225 $350,503,183 1309,917,487 

$188.603.865 $204.108.905 $209.870,819 $203.527.950 1179.902,681 
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Ocoes 80. 2 8.1~~ niase OCO.. 80. 1 Uilbur 

1 20,252 t 1.572,134 1 230,409 t 33.117 

125.636 29.686 2.610 

333,499 l.b13,243 243.331 401.991 

26.262.213 12,564.467 1,991.181 1.008.485 

452,352 542,534 330,295 740.191 

165.663 512,763 230.176 184,257 

199.418 1.300,023 137.110 64.437 

13,387 851,894 6.550 1.913 

40,602 10.897 6.616 8.612.637 

t 27.446.844 t 19.123,516 1 9,210.241 1 2,,64.223 t 400.290.446 

t 2.480.121 1 3.483.801 t 3.152.501 t 1.503.626 1 86.183.111 

Tot.1 

1 7.223.648 

2,065.111 

16.948.956 

198.691.0?0 

13.019,369 

21.891.397 

8.010.502 

3.1bl.690 

Johnsonvill. Co,b.rt G.ll.tin Bull Fan John S.vi.r Y.tts Bsc TWmm H. Il1.n T0C.l 

1 108.467 1 279,029 1 690,082 t 2.220.883 t 1.491.512 1 11.997 1 142.024 1 13.205.812 

42.437.683 35,375.519 31.309.512 30.021.266 23,044,609 4.841.638 37.104.203 523.197.480 

185.665.428 110.b86.487 158.327.989 148.099.732 80.709.230 10.526.863 84.001.413 2.591.bl3.739 

51.571,049 72.b15.392 49.218.211 30.358.469 33.528.500 6.289.636 51.548.643 729.887.605 

23.527.393 24.285.469 12.320.111 15.865.465 9.074.991 1.805.202 1.266.013 250.608.906 

5,568.533 5.216.453 6.242.507 4.657.819 4.225.342 820,495 4.422.617 81.628.315 

015.07E.553 $308.518.429 $258,168.544 $231.223.634 $152.014.244 $24.301.831 $184.491.173 14.190.141.917 

$151.437.061 :129,908.969 t101.696.196 t 64.300.294 t 80.852.548 $24.227.395 $136.318.695 $1.694.755.918 
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Schedule A-Nuclear Production and Other Electric Plant 

Huelear production plants 
Assets 

Land and Landrights 
Structures and improvements 
Reactor plant equipment 
Turbogenerators 
Accessory electric equipment 
Other power plant equipment 

Total nuclear production plants 

1 940.631 $ 3,184.030 
269.424.185 453,170.388 
468.760.310 793,911.206 
258,521.092 290.820.140 
131,966.597 235.173.215 

39.908,869 70.665.596 

g1,175,528,484 $1,646,924.575 

1 4.124,661 
722.594.573 

1,262.671,516 
549,348,032 
373.139.812 
110.574,465 

$3.022.453.059 

Accumulated depreciation t 341.506.918 $ 328,570,784 t 670,011,702 

Assets 

Acc”mlPted 
depreciation 

on4 depletion 

Other electric plant 
Other production plant 

Cell&in gas turbines 
Thomas H. Allen gas turbines 
Colbert gss turbines 
Johnsonville gss turbines 

System control and training center 
Total other production plant 

$ 30.433.190 
52.865.558 
43.614.394 
86.809.108 

213.742.850 
53.561.550 

267.304.400 

t 107.137.168 
13.244.959 

120.982,127 

Transmission plant, including substations 
serving wholesale and industrial customers 

Land and Landrights 
Sttwctures and improvements 
Station equipment 
Towers and fixtures 
Poles and fixtures 
Overhead conductors and devices 

Total transmission plant 

87.631,445 
178.611,318 
779.013.134 
332.759.109 

90.171.320 
408,589,096 

1.876.176.022 628.323,242 

Cenersl plant 
Comunication equipment 
Coal land and landrights and mining equipment 
Office and transportation equipment 
Other, including Land and lsndrights 

of 51.521,824 

89.438.477 
213.908,024 
220.906,624 

116,948,821 
641.201.946 

33.373,528 
3.630,813 

53.580,272 

Total general plant 
53.750.203 

144.334.816 

Plant Leased to others, inCL”ding land and 
lendrights of $12.869.732 214.552.426 108.126.959 

Plant held for future use 
Coel land and lsndrights 
Other. including Land and landrights 

Of $24.439.656 

159,219 

Total plant held for future use 

Other physical property, including lend 
and landrights of $1.220,168 

29.339,740 
29,498,959 6.471.306 

4.235,157 3.015.590 

Total other electric plant $3.033.569.510 $1.011,254.040 

Browns Ferry Sequoyah Total 
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Schedule A-Other Plant 

Assets 

Accumulated 
depreciation 

and depletion 

Single-purpose flood control plant, 
including land of $726,828 $ 2.065.257 $ 298,179 

Recreation and environmental 
education plant 

Land Between The Lakes plant, 
including land of $33.888,959 

Other recreation plant. including 
land of $795,987 

Total recreation and environmental 
education plant 

Chemical plant 
Land 

Phosphate land and mineral rights 
Other land and landrights 

Total land 
Buildings and equipment 

Manufacturing plant and equipment 
Uitrogen facilities 

General service facilities 
Utility systems 
Other general facilities 

Total buildings and equipment 

Total chemical plant 

General plant 
Land and landrights 
Land improvements 
Coal gasification 
Structures 
General utility systems 
Data processing equipment 
Engineering equipment 
Photographic and reproduction equipment 
Medical equipment 
Office furniture and equipment 
Transportation equipment 
Alterations to leased plant 
Environmental quality equipment 
Hiscellaneous equipment 

591.715 
2.292.351 

114.623.986 
22,642.606 

2.359,851 
448.510 
988.142 

1,819,062 
1.650.996 
2.055.424 

11.924.940 
1.259.726 
2,309.803 
6,762,786 

Total general plant 171,729,898 263845.577 

Total other plant $372.231.114 $88.986.754 

80.602.520 12,298,571 

8.942.511 1.598.700 

89.545.031 13.897.271 

469,569 
2,120 

471,689 17.010 

69,709,596 28.067.159 

22.948.569 
15,761,074 
38,709,643 19.861.558 

108,419,239 47,928,717- 

108,890,928 47,945,727 
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Schedule S-Construction in Progress, Nuclear Fuel, and Other Deferred Charges 

Power program All programs 

COIISTRUCTIOY IY PROGRESS 
Construction in progrers 

Generating facilities 
Watts Bar Uuclaar Plant 
Bellefonte Uuclear Plant--Unit One and 

conunon costs 

84.658.944.784 $4,658.944,704 

Total generating facilities 
Additions and modifications to nuclear facilities 
Transmission lines, substations, and other 

additions to power facilities 
Other navigation facilities 
Multipurpose facilities 

Columbia Dam and Reservoir 
Other 

3.213.840.260 3.213.840.260 
7.872,785,044 7.872,785,044 

529,532,677 529,532,677 

334,749,193 334,749,193 
3.192.356 

81.101.280 

Total rnrltipurpose facilities 
Chemical plant 
Recreation and environmental education facilities 

Land Between The Lakes 
Other recreation facilities 

Total recreation and environmental 
education facilities 

General plant 

4,010,436 
4,010.436 

10,585.249 
91.68b.529 

7,072.OOb 

373,287 
234,202 

607,489 

General construction equipment and materials 
Other additions to general plant 

Total general plant 
35,916,138 
35,91b,138 

2.181.381 
39.562,514 
41,743.895 

Total construction in progress $8.776.993.488 $8,881.369.189 

DEFERRED UUCLEAB GEUERATIHG UYIT 
Bellefonte Uuclear Plant--Unit Two $ 793.072.000 $ 793,072,OOO 

UUCLEAR FWEL 
Muclear fuel in process 
Uuclear fuel in stock 
IIuclcar fuel in reactor 
Spent nuclear fuel in cooling 

8 26,760.738 S 26.7b0.738 
19.040,684 19.04O.b84 

539.351.54s 539.351.545 
289;415;560 289;415;560 
874,568,527 874.568.527 

Less accuaulatod amortization 

Uuclear fuel. net 

670.151.023 670.151,023 

$ 204.417,504 t 204,417,504 

OTHER DEFERRED CHARGES 
Raeoverable operating costs and other deferred 

charges 
nine and mill development costs 

Coal mine development and leases 
Uranium mine and mill development and 

preoperations 
Total mine and mill development costs 

Total other deferred charges 

8 63,503,418 $ 63.503.418 

75.713.825 75.713.825 

70.665,675 70.665.675 
146,379,500 14b,379,500 

$ 209,882.918 t 209.882.918 
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Schedule C-Details of Power Expense 
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$ 265,369 $ 56,511 $ 24,322 

127,818 277 71,211 

1,721,540 107,200 105,739 

684,059 56,373 201,544 

2.304,786 220,361 408.876 

88,126 4,614 

184.281 6,134 

1,587,192 161,013 

258.606 69,154 

173.993 35,661 

2,292,198 277,176 

1,892.092 284,479 

$6.489.076 $782,016 

1.002.543 380,628 

6.473 2.055 

249.160 82,800 

46.10 52.58 

14.252 

12,048 

180.481 

15.595 

15,165 

237,541 

163,712 

$809,629 

106,255 

7.620 

36,000 

33.98 
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s 37.017 t 66,939 t 72,528 $ 11.733 $ 37.488 $ 9.331 $ 489,>08 

21.119 3,868 13,soo 1,198 10,'58S 4 4 3 

358,392 67,435 156,371 39.719 350,893 41.191 564.98'1 

65,700 54,292 94,315 46,716 142.610 23,009 971,047 

482,228 192,534 286,714 97,168 512,189 84,716 2,025,983 

13,781 8,299 23,314 4,391 11.154 8.471 lO%,fJOl 

35,200 2,259 99,714 3,693 23,931 1,302 136,832 

405,788 308,223 249.206 245,362 28;382 8.I37 81,166 

45.418 14,262 24.454 12.784 36, 346 39,993 1,301,648 

25,738 15,830 46,827 10,113 71.142 3,517 189.128 

525,925 3h8 813 A 443,415 276,343 120,955 61,970 1,811,>75 

181,171 110,580 540,089 364,198 208,733 40,160 5,671,729 

51.189,274 $651.987 $1,270,718 $737,709 $861,397 $9,509,687 $L86,846 

138.6>8 161,869 92,566 34,005 62,084 26,478 (48O.O'JO) 

8.577 4.028 13.772 21.694 lJ.M/S l.057 5.4',Ed 

31.860 28,800 71,000 20,000 lH.000 10,700 1.530,000 

49.91 64.32 50.47 19.51 39.!~8 28.48 13.00 
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St..10 production 

Operation 

Supervision and engineering 

PU.1 

steam 

Electric 

Miscellaneous 

Total operation 

ll4intenmce 

Supervision and maginearing 

StNCtUtXS 

Boiler plant 

Electric plmt 

Wiscells".ous plant 

Total maintenance 

Provision for depreciation 

Tot*1 

wh generated less station 
us. (thousands) 

Tot.1 production expense 
includin& depreciation 
per kvh (nill#) 

1nst.ll.d capacity .t 
s*pt.mb.r 30. 1987 
(kilowatts) 

Patio of .".F.k. aron* 
&.n.ration to installed 
capacity (percent) 

Total Cumberhnd Paradise Widow Cr.& Shsmee 

8 X.086,168 $ 2.678,829 $ 2.813.848 $ 2.201.989 S 1.934.982 

1.150.588.352 194.789.529 147.131.446 83.177.740 85.657.842 

32.673,911 2.683.434 6,548.502 5.115.888 3.278.318 

11.564.874 820,435 1,137.981 1.272.468 1.316.455 

29.614.777 4.237.097 3.833.937 4.076.510 2.510.190 

1.245.528.082 205,209.324 161,465.714 95.844.595 94,697.787 

8.655.081 1.435.047 1.215.923 800,500 692,953 

7.853.803 858.751 775,068 936.032 853,164 

89,748.639 10.914.602 14.047.071 12,416.297 6.450.996 

32.178.063 4.148.856 3.895.689 1.923.386 6.002.231 

6,058,046 1.554,313 15.596 1.347,298 (813,344 

144.493.632 18.971,569 19.949.347 17,423.513 13,186,OOO 

125.079.829 19.295.799 26.312.115 15,823.057 9.976.432 

11.515,101.543 $243.476.692 $207,727,176 $129,091,165 $117,860,219 

78.631.620 14.046.154 10.854.672 5.572.794 5,732.888 

19.268 17.334 19.137 23.165 20.559 

17.647.360 2.600.000 2.558.200 1.968.760 1.750.000 

54.25 64.58 52.30 34.56 40.49 
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Kingston Johnsonville Colbert Callatin Bull Bun John Sevier Watts BP= Thornsn H. Allen 

1 1.832.866 $ 1.837.686 $ 1.602,570 $ 1.642.847 $ 1.375,787 $ 1,610.622 

126.496.867 7tl,723.597 148,929,925 87.143.061 85.666.549 62.649.013 

3.045.504 3.072.088 2.762.117 1.912.672 1,306.268 1,586.941 

1.417.041 1.413.756 1.254.247 907.595 700,904 780,312 

2.465.348 2.147.196 2,293,907 2,314,252 1,987.800 1.659.621 

135.257.626 B7,194,323 156.842,766 93.920.427 91,037,308 68.286.509 

697,629 644,111 413.905 649.160 565,159 1.135.000 

454.505 715,769 1.068.919 328.052 457,584 717.336 

7.710,760 6.190.192 6.081,292 8,081.591 6,499.520 3.753.842 

2.202,613 3,331.163 1.582.662 3.843.025 1,792,101 1.660.506 

222,686 699,078 446.897 809.176 811,533 299,057 

11.288.193 11,640,313 9,593,675 13.111.004 10.125,897 7,565,741 

8,760.678 10,753.409 9,8.0,413 7.716.090 6,472,700 4.221.462 695.015 5.212,659 

$155.306.497 $109.588.045 $176,276.854 $115,347,521 $107,635,905 $80.073.712 $882.430 $71.835.327 

$ 44,888 

3,143 

18.417 

58.372 

124,820 

10,260 

6,057 

41,350 

421 

4 so7 A 

62.595 

s 1.509.254 

50.222.783 

1.359.036 

525,263 

2.030.547 

55.646.883 

395,434 

622,566 

7.501.126 

1.795.410 

661.249 

10,975,785 

9,479.742 5.522.070 7.841.785 5.935.131 4.755.737 5.052.444 (1.804) 3.840.007 

16.383 19.845 22.479 19.435 22.633 15.849 18.707 

1.700.000 1.485,200 1,350.000 1.255.200 950,000 800,000 240,000 990,000 

68.10 46.52 70.14 57.55 59.34 76.36 47.96 
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All." Colb.rt Gallatin Johnronvi~ wt.1 

CM turbine production 
F-u.1 .xp.",. 
Other op.r4ti"g expense 

Maintenance 
Provision for depreciation 

Total 

kwh generated Irss ststion use 
(thousands) 

Tot.1 production expense including 
de*reei.tion per kUh (mill*) 

In&ll.d cap.& .t 
September 30. 1987 (kilowatt.1 

Ratio of av.r.g. Lg-0.s 8e"eration 
to installed cop.eity (percent) 

8ro""s Perry Sequoyah Total 
Ihrcl.sr production 

operation 
Supervision and engineering. 
Pu*1 
Coolants and rater 
Stem 
Electric 
Mise.lla".ous 

Total op.PPtLO" 
tlaintwxance 

Supervision and engineering 
StNCt"r.* 
fl.*ctor plant 
Electric plant 
nise.lln".ous plant 

Tot.1 nui"te"."c. 
provision for depreciation 

$ 78.166.586 8 84,867.579 $163.034.165 
9.200,879 1.250.499 10.451.378 

395.023 1.565.916 1.960.939 
15.216;902 3;286;985 18;503;887 

4.360,930 1.055,119 5.416.049 
25,755,491 3k,815,995 60,571,486 

133,095,811 126,842,093 259.937.904 

25.897.399 
6.039,579 

11.532.969 
5.346.445 
5;950;155 

54.766.547 
42.220.066 

41.961.469 67.858.868 
5.718.153 11.757.732 

16.815.602 28,348.571 
5.895.248 11.241.693 
2,815,454 8,765.609 

73.205.926 127,972.473 
61.379.074 103,599.140 

Total $230.082,424 $261.427.093 $491.509.517 

kwh 8enerst.d less station us. 
(thous.nds) (100.394) (112.295) (212.689) 

1"st.Ll.d cspscity at Septenbcr 30. 
1987 (kilowatts) 3.456.000 2.441.160 5.897.160 

Transmission 
Operation 

Supervision and engineering 
Lad disp.tching 
Stations 
Overh..d lines 
Tr.nsmissio" of electricity by others 
lisc.lla".ous 
mnt* 

TotaL op.r.tion 
Maintenance 

Supervision and engineerin 
StNCtUCes 
St.tion equipment 
Overhead lines 
Iliscell.n.ous plsnt 

Tot41 auintensnce 

$ 10.562.236 
2.377.109 
4.092.493 
1.264.218 

88,738 
6.102.476 
3.668.746 

28.156.016 

154.424 
947.953 

9.114.088 
7.652.485 

794,701 
18.663.651 

Tot.1 $ 46.819.667 

8 305.379 8 544.572 
77,272 45.824 

382,651 590.396 
423.898 171,225 

2.115.423 1.744.571 

82.921,972 $2 SO6 192 I 

3,652 

800.102 

620,800 

.12 

12,913 

194.083 

476,000 

37 

$ 339.468 
9,665 

349,133 
138,469 

1 217 352 I 
$1.704,954 

5,992 

284.538 

325.200 

.29 

8 615.566 8 1.804.98S 
21.314 154.075 

636.880 l.PS9.060 
251.291 984.883 

3.472,364 8,549,710 

$4.360.535 $11.493,653 
~ ~ 

7,082 29,639 

615.721 387.788 

1.088.000 2.510.000 

.14 .20 
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cu.toYr l ccount. 
n0t.r r-..di~ 
cu.towr r.eDrd. .“d co11.ction. 
Uneoll.ctibl. .ec.u"t. 

Ll 

rowor con-r m.rvic*. 
Amwtiretion - d.f.rr.d con..rv.ti.” c0.t. 
Cycle md S.Y. program, 
Sup.rvi.ion .“d g.n.r.1 
LO." 10,. .*.n.. 

Tot.1 

8 10.429.2s2 
1.464.826 

194.963 
3.171.617 

s 15.(166.,4(1 

mwn.tC~tio" Of 9ow.r US. 
Amortizetim - d.f.rr.d co"..rv.tion cwt. 
Su9.rvi.i.n .nd 1.n.t.1 
Colurcial md indu.tri.1 
Indu.tri.1 aurk.tinS 

la.. r.imbur.aant. from p0v.r di.tributor. for 
technical advieory ,.rvie.. 

Tot.1 

$ 35,876,7lS 
7,332.758 
1.386.060 
l.lSS.775 

65.781.311 

(721.289) 

$ 45.060.022 

R....rch. d.v.lopmt. ."d dwn.tr.tioru 
rrn"sQil*io" 
Nmon.tr.tion of 9ow.r u.. 
Administratlv. and S.n.r.1 
other 

Tot.1 

$ 4.139.609 
5.606.870 

12.6~2.813 
32.125.549 

1 54.914.s41 

Adai"istrntiv. end S.en.r.1 
DiC.CL 

Dpm-~tion 
sa1.rt.1 
Offlc. wppli.9 ."d .xp.n... 
I.... tr.“.f.r. to c.“.tWCtLo” .“d 0th.r 

.ecountr 

Outride r.rvic.. q1oy.d 
Property inaurmce 
Injurl.. end daub.. 
Employ*. p.n.io”.. b.".fit.. ."d llCA 
Prop.rty l drl”l.tr.tiD” 
9wehmi~ l d other ..rvie., 
nt.c.11.n*ml. 
Pent. 
Sl.ctrlcity u..d by .hop. .“d 1.bor.tori.a 

Tot.1 op*r.tion 
llnint."."e. 

c."*r.1 prop.rty 
Tot.1 dir.ct 

Al1oe.ti.n from nonpar d1vi.i.n. 
TVA g.rur.1 office. 

Dir.ct; .ch.dul. y 
Ihrltipl.-u..; .ch.dul. S 

Wt.1 .dmini.tr.tiv. and S.n.r.1 ch.rg.d to 
9ow.r op.r.tion. 

t38,419.(173 
30.696.317 $ 60.976.190 

(36.845.795) 
32.130.395 

311,597 
9.566.181 
1.721.14. 

134.221.246 
11.322.3OS 
28.S28.035 
13.006,231 
35,576,606 

(630,010) 
266.058.333 

928,043 
266.986.376 

54.692.250 
194.641 54.SS6.897 

332l.S73,273 
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Schedule D-Details of Nonpower Net Expense 

Ilultiple-use 
Dir.ct (sch.dule El Tot.1 

YATUML RRsDuRcEs DSYeLOPaeYT 
Y.vig.tion oper.tion. 

Studio. and inve.tig.tion. 
Y.viS.tion enSineerinS and investiS.tions 
Goner.1 snd .daini.tmtivc expenses 

Operation snd mintennncs of facilities 
op.r.tion 
tbintanmce 
Goner.1 .nd .dministr.tive expenses 
Provision for depreciation 

$1.486,318 8 - : 1.486.318 
36,092 - 36,092 

1.522.410 1.522.410 

- 4.426,933 4.426,933 
- 1.201.506 1.207.506 

143.619 143.619 
3.526.905 1.252.391 4.779.296 

Tot.1 expense of n.viS.tion operstioru 

System flood eontroi oper.tions 
Studio. snd investiS.tions 

System studies and inv.stigstions 
Goner.1 snd administrative expenses 

Oper.tio” snd m.intensnee of fscilitie. 
Oper.tion 
M.i”t.“.ncs 
Cener.1 .nd administrative axpe”..s 
Provision for depreciation 

Tot.1 erpans. of sy,t.m flood control opemtion. 

$5.049.315 0,030.449 12.079,764 ~ ___ 

a 454.191 s - 454,191 
11.317 - 11.317 

465.508 465.508 

- 6.057.907 6.057.907 
- 1.195.577 1.495.577 

- 202,572 202.572 
380,409 1,410,54.3 1,790,952 - 

$9.166.599 s 845,917 10.012.516 

Recre.tion developnsnt 
Recre.tion development 
Cmer.1 and administrative exp.n.es 

Operation md Rni”tm.nee of fscilitles 
Operation and m.inten.nca 
Goner.1 .nd administrative oxpen.... 
Provision for depreci.tion 

Tot.1 expense of recre.tion dsvclopmmt 

$1,607.514 S 1.607.514 
20.364 - 20.364 

1.627.878 1.627.87S 

- 6.603.663 6.603.663 
213,916 213,916 

370,517 702.819 1,081.396 

$2.006,395 $7,520,45S 9.526,853 - - 

Economic projects and dmon.tr.tions 
SconomIc projects and d.mmstr.tionn $4.350.446 $ - 4.350.446 
Cmar.1 .nd .dministr.tive expenses 96,148 - 96.140 

4 * I 4.446.594 
Oper.tion 4nd m.inten.nce of fseilitie. 

Operation and nuintmmc. 764,810 764.810 
Gmec.1 and .dministrstive expenses 24,743 24,743 
Provision for depreciation 1.852 337,009 336,861 

Tot.1 expense of economic projects .nd demonstrations 14,44a,44s $1.126.562 5.575,OOS ~ - 

SeSion.1 r.ter quality man.Smn.nt 
ReSion.1 w.t.r quality ma”.*mcnt 
Provision for d.preci.tion 
Cm.r.1 .nd administrative expenses 

Total oxpen*. of region.1 r*ter qu.lity mm.Scment 

Pi.hertes and wildlife r..ources d.velopawnt 
Pilheri.. resource. dsvslopmmt 
Uildlifc rasoureas d.vsloPmmt 
Provision for depreciation 
Ceneral snd administrative .xpen.ss 

Tot.1 expense of fisheries and wildlife r.source. dcvalopmmt 

4.145.447 
29,465 

100.655 

4.275.567 

583.700 
813.214 

72.090 
33.919 

1.503.723 
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YAWPAL SSSOUSCSS OSVSLOPlltWT - continu.d 
Conserv*tion of public lands .nd eater 

Consarv*tion of public Imds and wstec 
Cener.l md administrstive expenses 

: 875.762 
22,634 

Tot.1 expense of eonsarv*tion of public hnds nnd butor 898.396 

Snvirononnt*l aducstion 
Snvironnentsl edue*tion 
Provision for deproeistion 
C.ner*l snd sdministr*tiv+ expanses 

507,268 
11,232 
12.452 

Tot.1 expense of .nvironm.ntsl .ducstion 5,0.972 

Qxicultursl institute 
Developing jabs end income 
Innov.tive resesrch 
PreservinS f*rml*nd productivity 
7l.rk.t d.v.lopm.nt 
Cenernl md sdministt4tiv. .xpens.* 

688.921 
977,025 

1.300.334 
955,994 
226.358 

Net expens. of sSricultur*l institut. 4.148.632 

Pmewebl. fuel. r....reh 
R.“a*bl. fuels r...*rch 
Cener.1 .nd sdninistrstive .xpanses 

2.676,250 
142,755 

Tot.1 expense of r.n.v.bl. fuels resesrch 2.819.005 

lorest c.*oY~c.* d.v.Lopm.nt 
porest resources devalopmnt 
Provision for depr.ci*tion 
Csner.l *nd adainistrstive wpmses 

1.735.839 
17.085 
40.697 

Tot.1 expense of for..t P.*oY~‘E.. developaunt 1.793.621 

Acidic deposition 
Acidic deposition 
Cenersl *nd *dninistr.tiv. expenses 

360,243 
9,047 

Tot.1 apens. of scidie deposition 369.290 

Industri*l skills developrent 
1ndustri.l skills development 
Cener*l .nd sdministr*tive .xpense* 

3.118,658 
47.506 

Tot.1 expense of industrial skill. developrent 3,166.164 

Y.terw.y development snd etq.ineerinS ossist.nce 
Y.t.rw.y developaunt snd .n&t..rin~ . ..l.t.nc. 
Cener.1 .nd *dministr*tiv. expmses 

3.845,326 
26.007 

Tot.1 .wens. of w*terw.y dev.lopnmt and enSin.erinS l ssi*tsnce 3.871.333 

Tennessee-TmbiSbe. w.t.rr.y development 
Tennessee-TombiSb.s w*t.rwey developrent 
Cenerel snd administrativ. expenses 

1,024,968 
20.277 

Tot.1 expense of Tennessee-TombiSbee w.terwsy developamt 1.053.245 

Speci.1 opportuniti.. cities s”d counths 9roSrln 
Speci.1 opportunities cities snd counties 9roSr.m 
Goner.1 .nd .dai”istrstiv. expenses 

4.502.441 
61.029 

Tot., expense Of s9.ci.l o9portu”iti.. cities 
and counties proSr.m 4.563.470 
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SAWSAL RgSOUPCgS DIVCLOPIICYT continued 
I(inority economic developnunt 

Hinority .conomic developmmt 
Goner*1 *nd *dmini*tr*tiv. expen*es 

tot.1 expense of minority economic developmmt 

?loodpl*in nunsg-t 
Ploodpl*in w”*gmant 
Provision for deprecistion 
Cen.r*l and *dmi”i*tr*tiva expenses 

Tot.1 expense of floodplsin man*g.m.nt 

*..t. m.n*gmnt 
Y.,t. na”*g.m.“t 
Cener.l and *dministr*tive erpe”*es 

lt.t.1 .xp.“.. Of w..t. m.n.g.m.nt 

Land Between ‘Chr L.kes oper*tions 
L*“d getre.n he L*kas oper*tions 
Provision for depracistlon 
Cmerrl .nd .dninistr*tivs expanses 

Tot*1 .xpen.e of L*nd Between The Lakes oper*tions 

Y.lley napping nnd renote ssnaing 
V*llsy mapping .nd r-to sensing 
Provision for dcprecistion 
Goner*1 and *dministr*tivt expenses 

Tots1 .xpc”.e of V*llsy mapping .nd r-t* sensing 

gconmnic technic*1 *ssist*nca 
gconomic technic*1 *sslrt*nce 
General and *dministr*tive sxpenses 

Tot.1 expense of economic technic*1 *.sist*nce 1.017.947 

0th.r n.tur.1 r..wre.. d.v.lopm.nt project. 
Pegion*l *ir quelity ma”**-nt 
Bri.tol. Ten”.*... rrter project 
Goner*1 *nd *dministr*tiv. expense. 

Tot.1 expense of other n.tursl resource. 
dwelopmt project. 

‘Pot.1 oxpens. of n*tur*l resource* dev.loprant # 81.110.124 

rIETILIzIP DIVCLOPLIWI 
bse.rch .nd dev*lopwnt 

Chrlc*l ferti1ir.r r..e.rch *nd d.v*lopunt 
Soil. .nd fertilizer r....reh 
Dw.lopunt and oper*tion of co*1 g*sific*tion 
Provi.ion for depr.ci*tion 
C.“.r*l end l dmini.tr*tiv. expm... 

Tot*1 expense of r....rch .nd developunt 51.604.44g 

$ 569,171 
18,095 

587,266 

1.865.207 
13.496 
42.967 

1.921.670 

1.929.934 
- 38.459 

1,968,393 

6.477,435 
1.188.338 

199.248 

7.S65.021 

1.093.222 
22,967 

- 23.769 

1.139,958 

998,llS 
19,229 

615.043 
(201.55g) 

15,825 

422.310 

$ 11.220.726 
4.120.550 

197.642 
35.115.443 

95o.og7 
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PBgTILlZgg DgVBLOPl(WT continued 
Fertilizer technology developmat 

Pertilizer industry dmcmstrstions 
P.m te,t d.mn.tr.tio,,. outside the Valley 
Productlprocess rese*rch testing 
Goners1 nnd *dministr*tive expenses 

Yet expense of fertilizer introduction 

Oevclopnrntsl production 
Cost of products distributed 

Materi*ls used 
Direct mnnufncturing *nd shipping expense 
Indirect nnnuf*cturing nnd shipping expense 
Provision for depreci*tion and depletion 
Finished inventory ch*ngaa 

Tots1 co.t of produfts distributed 
c.n.r.1 .xp.“..s 

Corpor*te man*&-nt .nd services 
Provision for daprecistion 
Other 

Tot.1 genersl .xp.“... 
Tot.1 production expense 

Le.. tr.n.f.r. and s.1.. of product. 
Tr.n.f.rs to TVA progrms 
Direct s*les 

‘fatal trsnsfer. .nd s.1.. 

Met expense of developrent* production 8.000.692 

let expense of fertilizer development t 68,928,252 

OTHEB. gg.Pgwg OIL IYCCWZ 
R.&ion*1 mm*&-nt tr*ining snd other miseellsneous expenses 
Mainten.nee of br1dg.s fin*nced by others on WA dmw 
Kmergency prep.redness 
gnergy d.monstrstions 
Interest incorn from receivnbles 

Other expense. net 

YET *69Kss* $154.233.856 

$ 3.945.065 
555,451 

4.594.000 
228.596 

9.323.112 

6.480.686 
13.101.506 

4.033.554 
3,327.553 
7.184.662 

34.127.96, 

1.190.974 
1.129.444 

(16,126.523) 
(13.806.105) 

20.321.856 

12.016.774 
304.390 

12.321.164 

s 77.984 
694.348 

49.855 
3.507.928 

(134,635) 

t 4.195.480 
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Schedule E-Operating Expenses of Multiple-Use Facilities 

Water control operations 

water control investigations 

Investigations and control of reservoir ecology 

Reservoir lands planning 

Reservoir release improvements 

Plant protection and services to visitors 

Operation and upkeep of dam reservations 

Operation of reservoir lands 

Total operation 

General and administrative expenses 

Haintenance 

Provision for depreciation 

Total $34,510,236 

Operation 

Distributed to 

POWDP 
operations $ 6.057.907 

tfavigation 
operations 4.426.933 

Flood control 
operations 6.057.907 

Recreation 
development 6.290.904 

Economic 
developlnent 
and analysis 465,993 

Total $23,299.644 $779 497 A $5.099.213 $5,331.882 $34.510,236 

General and 
administrative Maintenance Depreciation Total 

$194,647 

143,619 

$1.784.554 $1,629.060 

1,207,506 1.252.391 

1,495.577 1,410,543 

312.759 702.879 

$ 9.666.168 

7,030,449 

202,572 9.166.599 

213.916 7.520.458 

24,743 298,817 337,009 1,126,562 

$ 2.951.647 

1.921.587 

3.082,135 

722,343 

1.308.400 

4,116.OOO 

3.505,560 

5,691.972 

23,299,644 

779.497 

5.099,213 

5.332.882 
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Schedule F-General and Administrative Expenses 

Expenses 
Board of directors 1 1.421.461 
Office of the general manager 2.121.722 
Office of policy, planning. and budget 3.532.253 
Office of governmental and public affairs 6.626.140 
Office of the inspector general 11,498,393 
Office of employee relations 16.711.271 
Division of the comptroller 21.142.075 
Office of the general counsel 9.705.767 
Environmental quality staff 2.368.146 
Office of corporate services 72.993 
Other general and administrative 5.895.711 

rots1 Jal.095.932 

Distributed to 
Construction in progress 
Recovered through services billed to others 
expense of programs 

Power 
tiovigation 
Flood hazard analysis 
Conservation of public Lands and water 
Regional water menngement 
Fisheries resources development 
Wildlife resources development 
Acidic deposition 
Recreation resources--operations 
Environmental/energy education 
Agricultural cesources development 
Forest resourceS development 
Skills development 
Economic development and analysis 
Economic technical SSsistence 
Tennessee Tombigbee waterway development 
Usvigstion development and engineering assistance 
Minority economic development 
Regional air quality menogement 
Special opportunities cities and counties 
Floodplain mansgeSW.nt 
Regional waste end water Supply IWUbgeIMnt 
Lend Between The Lakes operations 
Valley napping and remote sensing 
llultipurpose reservoir operations 
Hardwood fuel8 research 
Fertilizer development 

Research and development 
Axmania from cool 
Fertilizer technology introduction 

Developmentel production 
Farm test demonstrations 
Fertilizer industry demonstrations 

Total 

$21.153.421 
820.258 

54.692.250 
36,092 
11.317 
22.634 

100,655 
14,690 
19.229 

9.047 
20;364 
12,452 

226,358 
40,697 
47,506 
96.148 
19.229 
20,277 
26.007 
18,095 
15.825 
61.029 
42.967 
38.459 

199.248 
23,769 

779.497 
142.755 

930,013 
20.074 

1.190,974 
35,673 

192.923 

*e1,095.932 

Pet-Cent 
of tots1 

26.08 
1.02 

67.44 
.04 
.Ol 
.03 
.12 
.02 
.02 
.Ol 
.03 
.02 
.2g 
.05 
.06 
.12 
.02 
.04 
.03 
.02 
.02 
.OB 
.05 
.05 
.25 
.03 
.96 
.1g 

1.15 
.02 

1.47 
.04 

3 

100.00 
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